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Thmu/?h Erin's I sle, 
To ,>port " wbilt' . 
. \~ lo\<> and "alour \lone/cr'd, 
With lIit th(· "pritt'. 
Who"C' quin-r brig-ht 
. \ thOIl~und arrOllS squundC'r\l; 
Wh,' rc'er they pO'S. 

• \ trilllt· A'rus 

Sh()(lts np, \lith d('w-d rnl" ,tr('ul11in)[. 
h .oftl)' II'rc(,ll 
\ ~ C'llIf'ralds M'('n 

Throug-h pur('~t l'ry tal g-1f'alllinA'! 
() tl\l' Sh3Jllr(wk . the A' rcC'n , imlllortol 

Shamro<·k • 
Clw,cn leaf 
Of hard ond dlief. 
Old Erin', nnti\c ' huillrock! 
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CO.\I.\IERCI.\L .\CG~IEX. 

W I<: h,1\'e lJad frequently borm! in 
upon us the fuet that as a 

race we nre lucking III ('omlUerci,11 
acumen lO <l very great extent. In 
looking through the recent list of a 
London bookseller "'e find a collee·
tion of the" Tracts for the TinE'S, .. 
prieNI nt £20. These tracts were 

- portion of a series of political publi. 
cationR i""ueu during the early period 
of the Iri"h Yolunteer Organis;] tiun, 

"anfl were sold for 2d. each. Yery 
fe\\' Irishmen, who then bought 
them lavishl.\', ,,·ill be found in 1'0"'
se::;sion of the eomplete series; flllc1 

el'rtainly no Iri::;h bookseller that we 

kno,,' of ht1S ,:;ueh a collection li,;bd 
11t this or any othE'r pri(·e. 

• • 
The S,lIne London firm hus nll' 

Iri;:;h brolHlshl'et published at Ttl, 
some time for the mode t !':um f)t 
one penn,·, no\v listed ut fifteen ,1;;1. 
1iI!~, 'fhc"e nre '_uL two ot mall." 
im,tunce,., of laek of tommerci,11 
acumen " 'hith 11, ... ill'en bornt' ill 
upon u f!'Olll time to time. 

• • • 
The inl're;t'" in tIlt' valuc of hi'! 

cpllectiOll of the .. '['rueti' for t :ll.! 
"'ime " is in no wily 'peculiar to 
the;:;e publieotion". Fir"t editions 
nlmo t nlwnvs fet<:h prices bor lerill~ 
(lU the fabulous, if th£' nuthor's fllnHl 

hn suryin'd hi demi", or if a twist 

.)f circ-UlUstantes haR lllnde a later 
gE:neration repent the rarity of the 
works in demand. 

• • • 
'Ye wonder ho\\- llllHl.'· of our 

rE::<lrler.:; realise the increa,,;jng finan
cial yulue of the bonnrI yolume" of 
... \11 t-OgInch .. ,,·hich \\'t! are offer
ing ,1t the remarkably 10\, I'riee of 
I :;. W. per ' -olume? Th('se are, 
IJl ilcticall." the onl,v tollcc:tion of 
sl"ch YOlllrues which it is po.;;sible to 
oLtain in any eirtumstance::;. The 
number available is Yen- limited. 
TJle.\· form the only hist~r., of the 
Irish _-hmy exbmt; and wben future 

historian" ::;et about the tusk of C0111-

piling a separate and distinct bis. 
tor,v of the e\-olution of this .\rmY, 
tl:e"e ,-ohllne.., will form the onl" l:e
htlble "ouree of histor~' a\·ailabl~. 

• • .. 
In thc.;e volume", thereforI'. our 

rca~er.:; are getting 11 unique oppor. 
tumty of puttin~ their commen.jnl 
acumen tn the te-:r. The copi!'';; ca n
not be reprinted; Hnd when the pre
Hnt suppl,\' is exhausted it will be 
i~lpossih:e to Ill'O('nre a bound copy 
au nny figure ll ell r that of the cur
rent priC'~, Xet onl,\' Z'houl(l our 
rCllders make "'nre of procuring a 
UjP,,' of the 1923 volume that is 
Lein~ offercll, but they shouM take 
..,tep" to have copies of the other 
curly volumes no,,' in cour,:;e of bind
ing rec:encd for them. 
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THE MARROWBONE LANE 
GARRISON . 

. \ Fllir Eug'li1',--Iu tbe interests of 
lli"to1'i<;al ;]ccurHl'Y mny I make [l few 
1'el11a1'l,,, t'()lll'l'1'nin~ the surrencler :It 
)lllrrowbone Lalli> Dh;tillery in H)lli. 
.\Iy f1'jpll(l, Cllpt. Thos. Young, w111, I Hili 

"urI', ,ulmit tll(' ll!c'('e;o;sity of havinr! 
l'verytllinr! l'('cortled ,Ii; exactly as ll"'-
8ible. 

1. Tile lirst lleflllite iillorlUatillll 
r('ut'llill~ ('apt. :-;l,umflS )lurllhy \If 
;:E'lw1'al :.;ulTemll'r and requiring him til 

fa II i Ilto line ('ame through II confiden· 
tial lIIessengl'l' frOIll Major :UeBrilh' 
from Jacob's Pm·tory immediately fol· 
lowin;; Thos, ~IcJ)onagh's ,1lInOUllce· 
mcnt to tbe oOicer staff of that building: 
of Ule terms of surrender. 

Z. 'l'ho". ~lcDon:lgh arrived in a large 
motor-car, :lceomp:mied by oue of tbe 
Church Street pripsts, at the Distillery 
:;ome little time later to place before 
the oflicer sta.ff of that building the 
terms he had already been obliged to 
)llace before hi!! OW11 immediate ollicer
stan: and those of. I beli~ve, the South 
Dublin l'nioll.-)li~e Ie meas, 

TO)U~ MAC A.ODHA. 

11 Sanllforll ..lYl'nue, S.C.R., 
8/3/:!(;. 

Xon:.-We are glad to publish tile 
foregOing letter. Historical accuracy i~ 
a .~illc qlla 1/011 if our !:1tory of thl' 
.\.nglo-Irish war is to possess en(luring 
",due. At the :.;ame time we would lik .. 
to pOint out that immediately after <1n), 
occurrence it is 'Iuite a usual thiug to 
tinct three or four perfectly honest ml.l 
well-meaning witnessed tendering dia' 
metrically opposite reports. Imugilll' 
what tll(' "tories of such witnes;w, 
wou](l be like. e,-en when uttered in tht' 
utmost gootl f<lith. tell yenrs atcnfnrd-.: 
Court::; of all lk,(,riptions all the worlol 
over have repeat4o'dly demonstr<lted thi' 
human fallibility and every eXlleri~nct'ol 
journalist knows tllat it is aIle of ti)l' 
wor:-;t pitfalls in his professiou. If CIl))' 

tain Young Ill' an~- other gentlero:1II 

within or WitllOut t he present .\rlJlY 
make:.; a mist'll,e in an, of the :lrticle.; 
which tbey an' good p~ough to contri' 
bute to our lIistor.,· of the Anjrlo·Iri~!J 
War it it; ob\'io\1" that it is illyoiuutun 
and by no ' 114o'r~nn more than by tbe~e 
friend!! of .. .,\.11 t-O!!luch " will genuln(> 
corr4o'Ctions be welcomed.-Editor, ".\11 
t·Oglal'l1." 
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HOTEL METROPOLE GARRISONct 
HOW TRAGEDY AND COMEDY WALKED HAND-IN

HAND WITH HEROISM IN EASTER WEEK, 1916. 

By COMMANDANT CHARLES SAURIN. 

(Being the Tenth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

[A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

COMMANDANT SAURIN'S 
STORY 

(CONTINUED UWM LAST \lEEK). 

SlIelchC5 by the A ulhoY. 

All the lime this big attack hlHted :t 

11 umber of meu and wornI'll wen' 
grouped in a window of Wynn't; Hotel 
ill Lower Abber Street at; in a theatre 
box, apparently enjoying the slJectacle. 

As we on tile top floor were com
lJaratively idle (luring the day we pre
pared for fire by getting every sort of 
receptacle available. from hip baths to 
jugs, filling them with water, and plac
ing I hem all along the corridor in the 
rl'ar of the rOOlllfi we held. 

Downstairs our men were inaclivl.', 
and the only really busy people were the 
("ooks, who found quite a quantity of 
food in the kitchen and larders. The 
sole scarcity as regards foodstuffs was 
bread, but there were plenty of biscuit::; 
and an alarming mnount of rich eakl'. 
Uigars and Cigarettes were thl're in 
plenty and nalurally we availed our
f:<elves of them, but the only tonn (;t 
liquor we 1(,(,I'e pI'I"mittcfl to tOltch, apart 
trom tea or cof/ee, lra.~ a pal·ticularly 
costly tonic water. 

At inlervalf< during the (lay Sean RUt;· 
!'ell entered the various rooms, rallyiug 
those who were Jookinl-( glum by telling 
them to be cheerful-that we were win
ing. Certainly for an~'ont' who was dis
)1O~ed to lx' Ilownhl'arted there wru: an 
amazing crop of rumours to fill hilll 
with hope an(1 make him belieYe that 
we really were wimling. It C"'lle to our 
ears that Jim J,arldu. al the Ill':ltl of 
20,000 men, was fighting hi.. way 
through Mayo; that Rogel' l'a;;e91ent 
and the Irish Brigade hud laJlllecl in 
Kerry; thal the Htreet:< of '1'1':11\'1' were 
full of khaki dead, :mll that till' Ger
lUans were ('omlng 11)1 til(' ~aa,; Roal\. 
I think if a ZellJ)('Ull huel cin'h'(\ oyer 
th!' city Ill' a German .. ubmariJw hau 
c'ome ,ip the river we wl/uld hay!' re
garded it is the illllll('lliatp pl"l'ludt' to 
complete victory. 

The " Helga" and her Guns. 
Instead of these, howeyer, there wus 

It denouement which we hud not ex
IlI'f'ted-the u~e of hie: gUllS. During 
the afternoou ~l'aJl Ru"'''ell callie up· 

stu irs and informed me that, from a 
point of vantage nearer to Abbey Street, 
he had observed a small steamer C01"U
ing up the river and firing from a large 
gun apparently towards Boland's Mills, 
the position held by the 3rd Battalion. 
'fhis boat turned out to be the "Helga," 
and it was not long until it got up near 
Butt Bridge and commenced its famous 
bombardment of the empty Liberty Hall. 

At the same tilDe the block of 
buildings from Hopkins & Hop
kins along Eden Quay to lUarl
boro' Street was bombarded by 
artillery placed at the end of 
Tara Street. Thl' shops at the 
corner of Bachelor's Walk carne 
in for a share also from a gun 
within the walls of Trinity Col
lege. 

The shells used by these guns must 
have been of the incendiary type, for 
later in the rlfternoon Hopkins & Bop
kins was on fire and by dusk the D.B.C. 
was well ablaze, the flames shooting up 
through the glass lantern on top of the 
roof. Ere morning came all the block 
as fur as Middle Abbey Street was in 
tlames and tbls tremendous fire gradu
allv worked round the corner and soon 
had Wynn's Botel:md tbe Royal Biber
nian Academy, with itt, collection of pic
tures :lIld statuary, in irs grip. It was 
dreadful to see the latter building take 
fire and to realise that the invaluable 
contents were doomed, for the Fire Bri
gade was unable to venture near O'Con
nell Street during the whole day. 

When night fell Illere waH II lull in 
tllP firing and nn~' further outbun,ts 
wen' spa!:'l11odic, the inten'als beiug 
punctuated by slli)ler~. It was Ijuitl.' 
easy to distinguish the IxlOIll of the 
Bowth riJie from the double report of 
the Lee-Enfield, while the craek of the 
" Peter" was Yf'ty fnnulinr to u::;. 

. WEDNESDAY night passed without leny-
Lhing oul of tile ordinary b:ll)pen

lllg. tLtoltgh we Sltspectec.l that the Bri
tiKh were lI1:J!.:~ln!! for a grand atl ack on 
our positions in O'Connell RtrC('l. Bad 
they carried out Ruch un al:<sault from 
till quarters they could htlVe eventually 
gulned a foothold though not without 
considerable lo!:'~. They coulcl prefuce 
their attack with artillery and cover it 
with machine-gun fire, whereas we had 
not a single item of !'ither type of fire
ann ::tOIl would have til cll'llCnd t'ntirely 

011 revolyers, automatics aud rifles, to
gl:ther witb our rather weird assort
Illent of bombs. 

The Casu al Bomber . 
While on the subject of bombs I might 

mention that early on Thursday morn
ing our force in the 1I1etropole was aug
mented by the addition of solDe half
dozen more men, amongst whom were 
several bombers. '[wo of tbese were 
sent up to my floor and I had the com
pany of one for a considerable time till 
discretion made me remove myself to 
another quarter. He put his comple
ment of bombs in a row at his feet with 
the sulphur ti.pped fuses pointing up
wards. He was continually lighting bis 
pipe and throwing the ignited matches 
amongst these bombs, greatly to my 
terror, for every second I expected to 
see one catcb on a fURe and eventually 
send himself and myself through tbe 
roof. 

The roof itself suffered without as
sistance from us. About mid-day the 
British artillery was apparently trying 
to get the range of the Post Office, but 
all their shells-a considerable number 
-seemed to fall short and bit the 
"Freeman's Journal" office or the t.otel. 
Tbe first few burst on tbe " Freeman " 
behind us, and though the noise was 
rather terrifying we did not take much 
notice, but when one hit tbe roof 
directly over the room I was in and 
the ceiling cracked amI came in a 
shower about our heads and bricks 
tumbled down the chimney, while acrid 
yellow fumes came curling in through 
the window, I thougbt it was time to 
evacuate and with the other occupant I 
went out into the corridor on my hands 
and knees. 

As soon as I did so another shell bit 
the roof over the corridor itself and u 
huge crack ran clown the wall close to 
where Oscar Traynor was standing after 
running up the stairs on hearing tbe 
first shell s\ ri ke . I could see bim stag
gering from the detonation and he 
s(..>emed to be enveloped in a cloud of 
smoke and fumes. 

Just then a number of bullets carne 
right a.cr~s the root of the G.P.O and 
uctually penetrated the end wall of the 
Hotel. One of them came through the 
window at the end of tbe corridor and 
:tlmo~t f\uttl'red mr hair as it whisllC(1 



by my eal', plugl!:iul! into the wall at 
the other enll. 

The COr1'hlnr at that particular 
moment S('(>IlINI a,; unhealthy as. the 
room I harl quitt"ll and so I went 1I1to 
another apllrtment, wh(>re two members 
uf lhe Citizen Army were reclining on 
mattres"es h(>nNlth a window calmly 
1I1l1QkillO their 7lipe,Q. One of them was 
an old ~oldler who harl served in the 
J '('Instcrs, 

As I ent('l'ed I Itl' room a 1<lIell hit the 
l'tIof ri~ht m'l'r u;;, but tltp Utizl'll .1r~IIY 
llIen n~yer stirrl'r); I h<,y w<'nt Oil WIth 
th<'ir Jl!pe~ ami their cOlln'rsation. :\1\11 
I must ~a \' their calm ma/llwr lUoved IlIP 
to r~;::olleCt llly~elf a trifle and endea
vour to emulate them. This was IInt.'lll 
I'asy matter at firgt , for even bur3t1l1g 
I "-pouurler 1<hells sounded worse than 
III a('/\lu/!-!W US. 

Thc "hellR kept cOlliing and must II:1Y<' 
tlMI the rool ill a terrible state of dlla
pldalion. III flld it was a wonder the 

A Cool Customer. 

wholc "tru('1 lire tlill not come clown 
ubout 0111' ears. Tbi~ was eyidently 
what O:-;('ar Traynor thought mi~ht hl\1l
pen, for he mll\'~r1 n~ down two stor<')-,.;, 
leaving 0111\' 0111' mnn on the top fil)Or to 
watch out 'for sl;!lls of fire. Till" man 
was thl' J wish lo()l'in~ youth I han' 
mCljlio\l('(1 before. It i,; wl'll to ~Jle:lk 
of him hert', for he \\,11: one of thl' 
"lllm.·st anti bravest lurllvl.llIuls I hon' 
IWl'r 1'11<'OlIlltl'rl'<l. Doring thl' heav)' 
firing hoth on Wel'ln(>",.lay nn.1 'l'hnrs.ln~· 
he ll"'ed to It right Hut Oil tlll' I'm'apet 
whir-it r:m PII"t the windows of tilt' to!' 
floor anri . n the wholl! stn'<'t wilh H 
pall' of 111'1.1 gIU8S(',;, ulll,nrently '1IJit(' 
ob1\\'iol1~ of the tnet that un~' momenl 
mhrht he hill la .. t. TIl' gnn· hi" nanlt' II" 

·enll'. but I tin 110t know if thllt was 
<'orre t. 111' \\as 1\ (Itlzl'n \rmy Ulun. 
I.r .. rl'. 1 hlrn,;(·lr n ~ fnli t, :11\11, In 
l\thlll/on, IHltlre,; NI ,'\','ryho(ly II .. ,'om. 
r:Hle," lIe hnd lin nnlf.)ml, hilt ('um ... 1 
II lII~lerll Gerlllnn t'l'TIt't' rill!', wlllph he 
kl'pt III ".'ry ~l COnilltlnll, 11' lIn.l 
00 n on tll(' hlowln;r up nf th Gn'at 
• ' ()rtlwrn lin... aeros til(' \'1 .111 ,t lit 
Fnlr\'iew Oil En. 1'1' Momlny IIlId Itt 
hoes nud f'yc liul! mot'kings h •• l Inh-r 

snlf T I ,n.1f) rably in til, Vltrlul 

At1 t:-O'StAC. 

Works, where he had been posted until 
Tuesday night. ' He exchanged the!u 
now for a good puir of boots fouud I.n 
one of the guest's rOom!' and for a pmI' 
of girl's l'toekings, which he pulled up 
to his knees and in which he presented 
a rather curious figure. 

Shells Fire Buildings. 
After dusk a mo<:t pl'culiar thing hap

pened. A verbal order came lICrOSR 
from the G.P.O. thllt we were to evacu
ate our position, aud without quest!on 
we acted upon it at Ont'P. Guthermg 
our weapons and tools of all snrts we 
doubled ucro::>s Priuce's Streel behind 
the big barricade and through the yarrl 
gate into the G.P.O. I do not know 
from whom the order emanated, uut, as 
I understood it then, Hean HURsell con
veyed it across from the Po~t Office to 
where he had been wit h a message from 
Oscar 'l'raynor. 'V I' were 11l1l'(1!y ten 
minutes there Whl'll instruction!' came 
from Pearse that we were to return 
immediately to our former position. It 
was just as well we did So or I here 
would have bel'n un d<'fenee for tl1l' 
south side of the Post Olliel' nnll tre
mendous possihilitieR would have bt-pn 
left open to the Brit ish lItHI they d<,
<:idcd to attempt taking our Fil'ltl H.Q. 
by means of an infantry :1HSU{llt. 

The shelling w(>nt on all 'rhurstlay 
and towards evening tllP whole hlock of 
huildings from the )11111!'ter and Ll'in
stl'r Bank to Hoyle's the ehemi,;ts was 
ablnze. When IIo~·te's first ('aught fire 
it wus II terrific s}Jcetatll', 11K it burst 
inlo one huge flame the mOlllent it was 
hit. It was a roaring furnace in less 
than one minutl'. Stored tiS it was with 
l'IIPlI1it'als of all >'orts and witlt oils antI 
('oloun; it spouh'r! rtlek~s ami stars or 
I'\'l'n' hue :Uld was the nWi<t wlHlI\(>rful 
lire~'orks show I ever mw. 

Fighting the Flames, 
·We knew now that it was only a mat

ter of time until the hloek containing 
the Imperial Hotel wt'nt on fire and we 
w:ltcherJ the fiamelS crel'ping through . tllp 
harrkade whiPh .;trl't(·hed from Hoyte's 
across; 8:tekville Place to I he .. True 
Form" Hoot ('Olll\lIII1Y. ~OOIl a ~mall 

. tlam(> run Ull th(' w!I1\low frame I,f till' 
latter 1:;11"11. aud ill a minulp Ill' f./) whal 
was left of till' I'stnltH"hu\I-'ut \":lS 
ablaze. It is hal'lll~' 1I\'{'t'ssar,\' tn IIt'
l'l'rihe t11f' ;:1'llllu:l1 taldlll!: tire of the bl~ 
IIII(lf'rlal Holt'l. hilt it W,I,; ('prt.linly a 
fl'nrfnl ,h;:ht. Wl' kll(>w tilel'/! lint! beeu 
a I;lIrrlsOIl then'. 'IS we hud ;'1'('11 th!'llI 
1\1 the willll"w: f,'l' I hI' two )fet'l~1in~ 
days. III fa('t I hUll r~coglll;:e,l f. ('Ollj',lP 
of my own'ulllllnll~': ,hH'k Md~ll.be awl 
~c:unw Dal.I", who Is 1I0W a LieuterJ:llIt 
ill the .\1'01),. We fl'lt no nllxicty noont 
titem a" Wt' guess 'II til!'), ",ollitl evacll,lte 
111 tillle. 'Yhat Wl' \\'1'1',' nuxloUf' about, 
hO\\'l'\'I'1", Wtli< the flll'l Ihat our :lO lUml 
ll1leht (latch nr,' ,'whl/.: tn tlll' Ilhowo.'rl< 
of 1lIIl'kll aliI I till' 11111'11. 11('111. from 
Tlnyte' ,' :lIul till' llIlperial. 1'llrOlzh'mt 
th .. nlzht tites' tire. ra): .. ~1 111111 throll!!h. 
out the ni;:ht. n. if 10 tumbnt them, 
I'hnrlie :t~inmll)' .. r IIlIel I went 1'11111111 
I hrongh thl! \,1I1'luu>I fl")ut !"()()Ill"; frOlIl 
the 1111 lI .. n1' to !1Il' to(l of tit Huh'l 
)lulling ,lnwn till' Intlalllmuhlc port iUIli< 
of th' bllrrlt'a'le~ aut! l'Uttlnz awny l'ur. 
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tains and blinrls. Charlie Steinmayer, 
who is now a Lieutenant up at G.H.(l .. 
was lin incongruons figure. His hug,· 
stature aurl the liltle short pair of 
brown leggings he wore did not agn'I> ' 
'l'hese, together with a very small soft 
hat, appnrently llI:ule for someo~e ehe, 
and a big axe, ga H' him a peculIar ap
pearance. 'fowarus the morning JIll' 
'!.'allon, wlto was our QU!lrtermnst. 'r, 
brought us up a very gOO? breal;:f,~st 
and a libeml amount of tlllnl'd fnllt, 
which WI' opelll'd with tbe nid of lilY 
sword bayoll\'t, n mo,,1 Ul:wful :1rtiel,> 

As Prirl:ty morning broke thill/.:" 
seemed quil'ter and till' firing froJ~1 till' 
British waH Ilot so IH'lIVY. '1'he arb lll'ry 
alone sent acro,:;s occasional shelh; to 
which we were now well used. 'rlt!'Sl' 
shells were all apparently 1 -pounll';'rH 
and burst with a terrific detonation, l·nl 
must have been mostly shrapnel, as !lll'Y 
did not do lllllCh damage wheI' th",\' 
struck the roof of Ihe l\1plropole. Oscar 

" Sawdust." 

'l'ra 1'1101' no\\' ""lit IIlC llnwlI to tbl' It,,"' .. -
IUclit of Iht, Hotel, where I supervisl'Il 
thp handing on'I' of footllStuffs to :t 
fntigu(! party of 1,'iann>1 boys who C,UIII' 

acros,; frolll the G.P.O. These pII11 h;: 
were the Iigiltl'st-hearter:l Indivill\lal" 
in the Ri!<in;: aIHI ~peTiletl to take ewr,\'
thing a" n joke. 'rhey were all betw('t'n 
the ngeli of 1:! H,lIl 18 anll were Iinite 
se1f-I>os",~"sl'll ,uIII apparently without 
nerves. I sll)ll'n'isl'll the filling of t111'il: 
slIeks with «>'\, i<ugnr, fiour, tins of 
fruit HI\II bot t Ips of pre~eITes, a,nll t 1>1'11 

mud .. n tOllr of the storerooms with 
• 'cule, the ~ot'l:tli"t. He h.ld 11(,,'11 1\ 

llug!' hoy III a hotl'l nnd so knew his 
\\'11\' uh<ml. WI' IUR('overed the s!ln'\' 
1'01;11\ anrl IIIP will(' c,'nar, llOth of whir-It 
WI'I'\' w .. n "tot'kl'll llJ)rl represenll'll a 
l.lg 111111)11111. or 1II01l1'Y. allll tlte Iloill'S of 

wltit'h WI' ('" .. "flllh' Sc"lIrprl for oll\'ioll" 
1'1''',",0118, It. WOlIlli 1I0t hI! out of pl:l('" 
to recount here a rntL.er runllslllg ind-
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dent in which the laugh went against 
me. Joe Tallon sent word down the 
speaking tube from the first floor for 
me to look o.ut for any sort of meal, 
wheaten flour or something of the kind, 
as our bread supply was very ~canty 
and all available flour had been sent 
over to the Post Office. I searcheu 
round and in a bin in a very dark pas
sage I found a lot of brown meal, the 
Iluality of which I could not exactly 
discover, so I got a scoop and 8ent a 
",ample up by the service lift for them 
to see what it looked like by dayljghl. 
Presently Joe Tallon whistled down the 
tube and enquired, " Do you know what 
your sample is?" I replied, "No." 
Whereupon he said, "It is what your 
head is made of." "What is that '!" 1 
asked rather meaninglessly. After an 
expressive silence he added, "Saw
dust!" 

Heroic Priest. 
By this time Neale and a couple of 

others were cooking for us and were 
very busy in the kitchen attired in 
chefs' jackets and caps. They were 
extraordinarily cheerful and one cou}(l 
hardly associate them with the noise of 
hursting shells and machine-gun anll 
rifle fire all around. I was now brought 
up by Oscar '.rraynor to the Manager's 
office and then sent across to the G.P.O. 
with a despatch for Pearse, being in
instructed that, should I be unable to dis
cover him, I was to bring it back again. 
It is extraordinary to have to relate 
that I could not discover Pearse in tlle 
Post Office and that no matter who I 
asked I could get no information as to 
his whereabouts. He may have been 
busy with the other leaders at a con
ference of some sort, for I saw none of 
the big men of the movement except 
James Connolly. I came across him in 
the public office. He had been badly 
wounded during the week and was now 
lying on a camp bed and yet apparently 
taking the greatest interest in all that 
was gOing on around him. In my search 
for Pearse I had an opportunity of 
gOing over a good part of the G.P.O., 
and In one of the rooms on the ground 
floor looking into O'Connell Street I 
discovered Arthur Shields and Harry 
Coyle, who both belonged to my Com
))any. The latter was killed thai nigllt 
in Moore Lane. I was upstairs in the 
kitchens and dining-rooms, and in the 
latter saw three British officers who 
were prisoners. They were guarded by 
a man with a Shot-gun and were just 
sitting down to a very good meal. Some 
soldier prisoners were helping with the 
cooking at the ranges. I had an oppor
tunity of speaking to Father John Flan
ngan, who, at great risk, had worked 
his way l·ound from ~Iarlboro' Street to 
the G.P.O. earlier in the week and who 
remained there until the evacuation. 

Marksmen at the Windows. 
Not succeeding in finding Pear:<e, I 

returned to the Holel Metropole and 
was in time for a good dinner prepare(l 
by Neale and his cookhouse staff. It ii" 
worthy of note that ('\"I'n on active Rer
"lce the l'rWny fnst wall observed, for 
there wasn't a pUltlcle of ment in the 

meal. Dusk was drawing on as we con
cluded our dinner and there was a con
siderable increase in the intensity of the 
firing. I was ordered to take a post at 
one of the drawing-room windows and 
remained there for the rest of the even
ing with Joe Tallon and Harry Ridge
way, one of our Red Cross men. It was 
anticipated that a massed attack was 
about to be made on our positions in 
O'Connell Street and so the majority 
of the garrison were concentrated on 
the first floor of the buildings right 
along to Manfield's corner. Besides 
our rifles we had a number of bombs 
and a lighted candle beside them for the 
purpose of touching them olI. In com
parison with the fires of the night be
fore the flames oppOSite were now some
what subaued and, in most cases, the 
roofs and floors of all the buildings had 
fallen in and many houses presented a 
skeletonlIke appearance, the walls show
ing up black against the flames which 
flared every now and then from the 
glowing masses within. 'j'he tricolour 
on the Imperial Hotel was still flying 
though the staff had tilted over some
what, yet the fact that it had not fallen 
altogether was regarded by some of us 
as a good omen. Our winilow looked 
straight down Snckville Place, and on 
one occasion a man in khaki slipped 
past Brooks Thomas's up Marlboro' 
Street. He was apparently a runner 
from the Abbey Street end and we 
watched for his return. He did come 
back right enough and, simultaneously 
with his appearance, a couple of rifle 
shots rang out and we saw his heels go 
up as he fell forward out of sigllt. The 
enemy firing had by now increased to a 
great extent and a most terrific machine 
gun attack was directed against Man
field's corner, where Harry Boland, and, 
if I recollect aright, Vincent Poole ot 
the Citizen Army, were posted. They 
were endeaVOuring to keep the British 
from advancing up Abbey Street and 
could observe their movements through 
the ruins of the Munster and Leinster 
Bank. 

G.P.O. Takes Fire. 
Oscar Traynor, who had worked 

like a trojan all the week, was inde
fatigable, and I think he hardly got a 
sleep since he was given command of 
the position. He was now passlng back
wards and forward!! continuously be
tween the Hotel and Manfield's, craw
ling through the holes in the walls, and 
keeping careful note of the situation. 
He was human, howe,er, though per
haj)s under the circumstances I might 
term it inhuman, for on one occasion 
he came back into the drawing-rOOD! 
covered with dust antI exclaimed, 
.. Thank God, I can (lie happy now, I 
have just shot one!" He informed us 
at intervals of I he way thlngs were 
going and aid that British Red Cro!'s 
men were deal in'" with a lot of stretcher 
cases down Lower AblJey Street, the 
result of lIarrv B.,lnnd's and Vineent 
Poole's shootln~. ' l'he"c two marksUlen 
were doing their hl'st to keep the Bri
tish from erectin~ harrieade!'l across that 
1'treet, which weI" evideutly to be uRt.,,1 

. as coverin/; for :In ndvance townrdll 
O'Connell ::!h·eet. Darkness came on, 
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however, without any action on their 
part beyond heavy firing on our posi
tion. Bullets were rieochetting off the 
iron balconies outside and were ripping 
their way through the window frames 
and shutters of the drawing-room in 
which we were, but nevertheleso:! we did 
not suffer a single casualty. Heavy 
shelling was being carried on from each 
end of the street, and at about eight 
o'clock Oscar Traynor came in and said 
that the G.P.O. was on fire. I went 
down the corridor and looked out of an 
end window into Prince's Street and I 
could see that the whole front of the 
roof of the Post Office was in flames. 
Evidently incendiary shells had been 
the cause of this. 

Evacuation Orders. 
Instructions were now received that 

we were to evacuate our position, as 
apparently it would be untenable if the 
G.P.O. were destroyed and there would 
not be much use in maintaining our 
hold on it when our services might be 
badly needed elsewhere. Accordingly 
we were withdrawn, first from file 
Hotel and then from our other posts be
tween that and Abbey Street, each man 
receiving an emergency ration of bis
cuits and salmon before leaving. 'We 
doubled acr08S Prince's Street and 
through the big doors into the yard of 
the G.P.O., Oscar Traynor coming last 
and then checking each of us after we 
passed in. We formed up under the 
archway, marched across the yard, 
scrambled up on the loading platform 
and proceeded into the sorting office, 
where we lined up. The entire front of 
the Post Office, hardly thirty yards from 
us, was one mass of flames, which was 
roaring up through each ceiling anll 
floor to the very roof. Small arms am
munition left in this inferno was ex
ploding with II crackling like the con
tinuous fire of many machine-guns and 
forgotten bombs were going off with 
ponderous reports, punctuating lhe 
hideous din. 

In the face of this truly awe-inspir
ing eonfiagration the spirit of the gar
rison was magnificent. Volunteers and 
Citizen Army men alike with rilles 
fllung or at the slope were moving in 
file towards the side door and from 
there plunging in small groups aero 's 
Henry I:ltreet. 'l'lle umuzing thing wa!' 
that, as they clar('hed towards the exit, 
they sang. As if in defiance of the 
flames which were spreading rapidly 
and threatening to bring in the roof on 
their heads, they roared out "The Sol
dier's Song" as one man. I espied 
Paddy Shortis of my own Company 
singing with the rest. In anollier half
hour he was shot through and through 
In Moore treet. I had a hand-clasp 
antI a cheerful word from Bill Reilly :\8 
he passed by. Another individual with 
a grin clapped a German "pickelhaube" 
on hls head and went olI highly pleased 
with himself, not caring a whit ap
parently about the scene of terror all 
round him. 

A Hero's Death. 
.Just then as we from the lIl'll'opol(' 

were standing ca."y IlwalUng our turn 
to lett,e tragedy came amongst UJ:>. 
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Whether it was some careless person let 
off one of the infernal American shot
gun!; or wht!tlJer a i"tray bullet came 
fleeting throu~h the fiames r cannot suy 
for certain, but in any case some pro
j('Ctile struck and l'XIJloded the eontents 
of Andy F'urlonl('S right-huncl poucb. 
It COlltain!'<1 rel"Olver ammunition wbie-h 
went nIT like !'brapnel, spreadhlg 
outw:trll and downward. Nine bullet>; 
H('or('rl into their owner's right thigh. 
X('ale was Y('ry b,l(ll~- wounded. A bul-
1('1 Atruek mc in the right hand, and 
;mother whipped the wooden baft off a 
knife stuck in a uniformed Yolunteer's 
llnttw.. r waA startled by tbe big bang 
!lO r-lMe to my ears :md burely felt thl' 
sting as tbe bullet lodged in the palm 
of my banel. The ,ery next secon,l 
.:. 'eale swayed a!!:ainst my left sboulder 
and said, "Can't you stand away and 
let a fellow lie clown'!" He was helped 
to :l pile of mail sael,s, and ORcar Tray
nor, bending OWl' him, enquireu was he 
Imuly hurt. "I'm rlyinl(, comrade," DC 
nm;wered aIHI upon his handsome fa(''' 
It look sett1!'cl that I eould onlv de<;crlbc 
HI' dlgnlfl!'rl in the extreme.' All the 
lower part of hlR body waR absolutely 
rir\rlled, an(] though hiA wounds were 
altended to at once it was obvioll'; that 
it waR only a matter of time till his end 
('amp. He lal:te<1 till tbe next UUy und 
I hearu afterwards that he died 'as hl' 
wa<; belnl! carried into the Castle lios
Jlital. This London co(·kney, IlR r be
li('Ye him to have been, was one of th{> 
bravest and cl)ole;;t of men and deserved 
(l better fate. I no not think hf' ('\'en 
got recognition in the casualty lists 
which were publiRherl later. 

As my narrative only deals wilh the 
Hotel Metropole I cannot now go fur
ther into detnll!' as rejrardR th{> £'vacu
.. tion of the ' G.P.O. and the 1ight ill 
• toore Street througbout l!'ridny ui~ht. 
'L'h£'se things are matter for another 
::otory. 

(To be Continlled). 

WIRELESS TWO BIG 
BOOKS 4d. 

ROE McMAHON, 
11 HARCOURT STREET. DUBLIN. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

"AN t-OGLACH" will be delivered 
to any addr~s at the following rates 
payable in advance: 

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 

s . d. 
13 0 
6 6 
3 3 

eh ques and Postal Orders should be 
made payable to "A t-OGLACH," 
and crossed" IS- Co." 
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WIRELESS NOTES 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J. SMYTH 
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS. 

GRID BlAH. 

In dealing witb Amplifying Yalve Cir
cuits the above term is frequently usee!. 
l!'ig. 1 is a sketcb of a olle-yalve ampli
fier inwhicb a negative Gricl Bias (Gil) 
is employed. 'I'his Grid Bias ballelT is 
represented by a short and a long stroke. 
The former represents the negative pole 
or end of the battery. Figs. 2a and b 
!:'how curves representing the amount of 
c:urrent fiowing in tbe plate circuit in 

virtul' of the filament elllhi:sioll of elec
t rOllS awl the altraetioll of tllelll to tIll' 
pot;itiyel~' ('harged plate. 'rhe bottom 
lilll' reprl'sent!l tliffert'nt v<llut>l:! of Grid 
Bias amI tht> pl'l'lwndiculur line repre
sents the resultant ntlues of current ill 
the plate drcuil. 
If no Gritl Bias is applied the current 

ill the plate circuit will be of the value 
rt>presentell by the height of .\ above 
the base line Fig. 2a. 

If a Grid Bius of about I! volts nega
tive is applied the plate current will !>t. 
redueed to a value represented by tlle 
l1l'ight of n above the baHe line l!'ig 2b. 

!i'~/oli"'i' 
Va/lie .; 
P/o# 

Cu,.rert!:. 

,.....,. tOt ....-.... C> C> 
' VV'-JV' 

Under the conditions rellredellted ill 
Fig. 2a a positive half cycle of the in
coming signal will only give a very 
smull increaRe in plate ('urrent owing to 
the fact that the plale cun'i!nt cnn-e 
bends to nearly a fiat beyond tht> point 
A. On the other ham! a nt>gatlve half 
('ycle reduces tne plate current to u 
relatively smull value. The resultunt 
amplification is graph icaIIy-rellresenteli 
underneath Fig 2a. It will be seen that 
the upper or positive h alf cycles are not 
amplified, whereas full amplific:ution ii'! 
p.ffeeted in thE' em'(' of t Ill' lower or lWg:l

tiYe half CYCleR. '1'llis comlilioll gives 
onlr half the a11lplification volume awl 
at tIll' Rame time caUSt'R distortion. 

Under the ('onditions reprt'spntell ill 
Pig. 2b, i.c., a negatin' bias of it volts, 
I he normul plate current is reuuced to 
the value representt>cl by the height of 
tbe point B abm'c the base line. 

Dealing with til!' iucollling siguals 
under this latter COiHlitiOll the positive 
half cycleR increase the plate cuneut to 
a value on the curvE' represented by 
the point X, and the negative half ('ye1es 
reduce thE' plate cnrrellt loa value re
presented b.\' the point Y. The resultant 
amplification is grnJlhicall.v represented 
under Fig. 2b. 

The VUl\l£'H given abo\'(' art> merely 
relative valul'f1. ""enk I<ignal!:' wou!!l 
only vary the currf'nl a ~hort di~tance 
above and below I he point B, whereas 
strong Signals would give a relatively 
greater increase. 

Again the value of Grid Bins neees-

Fig. 2(6/ 

y. 

'X 

If wit, 
ne1/lfille 
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::;arily depcllUS Oil tlJc alllOullt of hi!!l1 
tension voltage applied in thE' platE' ell'
rnlt. 'l'bl' ::n'eatE'r the high tCllf'if)ll till' 
greater will bc Ilw Gr[d nlns nE'\'I'l:'~(\ry 
to rellucc the CllrrE'llt to the ccntr!' o . 
the straight part of tbe current curve 
in Fig. 2. Difi'erput types of valves rE' o 
quire different degrees of Grid Bias. 
As a general rule, however, for two 
stages of low frequency amplification 
with general purpose valves and a platc 
voltage of from 50 to 75, 1! to 3 volts 
sufllces. 

CORRECrJON IN LAST WEEK'S "WIRELESS 
N OTES." 

I n first para. read :-" If these are 
not absolutely in step," etc. 

In para. five read :-" to a position 
wbere tbe osclllatioll ceases," etc. 

R EADER 'S QUERY. 
Attacbed Is tbeoretical diagram of tbe 

last Crystal Set constrncted by mE'. It 
is designed to take a loading-coil for 
reception of 5 XX broaclcast, and as will 
appear tbis coil is in series with the 
tuned circu it. From wbat I have read 
f gather that it might possibly give 
hettE'r results to bave it in parallel. 
Could you sketch for me a suitable dia
j.:ram and wiring plan to effect this 
change'! 

D. X. 

REPLY. 
Parallel arrangement In this case 

would be no use. It would reduce 
ratber than Increase the wavelength. 

STA M PS 

are a ll r ight in t h eir way, but please 

don' t pay u s in st amps for any accou nt 

above 2s . 6d. 

Do not s t ick more than 5d. in stamps 

on a Posta l Order, and don' t h a ve any 

half-pennies in your P .O . total. 

IlIIluctanc{'f' in paralll'l hay\, an ill(luc
liYe valup of L x f.J. 

. L+.t. 
",IJPreas in ;<crictl tlll'ir ,'aluC' is L + h 

TIle arrangement. you have read 
about, no doubt, refers to the total ill
ductance in parallel with a condenser 
as:-

In this latter case bot h condenser alia 
inductance combine to increase the 
wav('length In the proportion JKL. 

(K=Capacity: L = Inductance.) 

Purchase your wireless apparatus and 
components from firms advertising in 
this paper. They give good value. 
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A.A.A. EASTERN COMMAND. 
\ t " Committ!'p I1Il'l'tilll!; hdd in Co\lill~ 

({:ornl<'ks, Duhlin. on til(' Hit illst., H.ev. 
Father Pi~gott, ('.1" .. pr('sidil1~, it wa~ de
cided to hold the Boxing Championships 
of the Eastern Command in the Gym
nasium, Portobello Barraeks, Dublin , on 
Friday night, 26th inst., a Battalion 113,
ing power to nominate one representative 
for each particular weight. The names of 
substitutes may also be forwarded. All 
entries to he in the hands of the Hon. 
Secretary before Monday, 22nd inst. 

On the proposition of Captain J . P. 
Murphy, seconded by Lieutenant K. 
0' Meara, it was decided to present Gold 
)ledals to the winners of the 1925 Com
mand Championships in hurling and foot
ball, the Rev. Chairman and the Hon. 
Secretary to select a design; the order to 
be placed with ~lessrs. Johnston, Grafton 
Street. 

It was agreed to hold the Annual Con
vention on Tuesday, 7th April, 1926. at 
Collins Barracks, Dublin. .\11 notices of 
motion to be in the hands of the Hon . 
Secretarv on or before !lIst ~rareh. 

After' a discussion it was decided to 
affiliate an athletic club with the N.,\. & 
C.A., the dub to be known ns the" Col
lins Athletic Club." The following dele
gates were appointed to attend next meet
ing of the Co. Dublin Board of the N .. \. 
& C.A. :-Captnin J. P. ~rllrphy, Captain 
T. Duffy. 

On the proposition of Captain Duffy, 
seconded by Captain ~furphy, a grant of 
£25 to the l\IcKee G.A.C. was sanctioned. 

The Hon. Secretary wns instructed to 
write to the Secretary of the A.A.A. in 
connection with the erection of Handhall 
Alleys in the various harracks in the 
Command. 

Before Purchasing your W IRE L E S S 

Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY, Ltd., 

The Wireless Stores 
- Monument House -
O'CONNELL BRIDGE DUBLIN 

Write for Price Lis t . Trade Supplied. 

I' ccllnleal Ad vic(! from Geo. Horn s by. Radio Calls 6 I .R. and 6 W.K. 

THE DUBLIN WIRELESS WAREHOUSE 
For Parts and Sets that Work 
and Work Well. 

A ll Parts and Sets Guara1lteed. 

Our Business is to Please You. 

11 EDEN QUAY & 37 HENRY STREET, DUBLIN. 
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ARITHMETIC. 
SECTION ll. 

1. Reduction of fractions is the process 
of altering the form of fractions, without 
changing the value. 

2. A fraction is reduced to higher terms 
by multiplying both tenns of the fraction 
by the same number. 

Example: l x U = W 
Explanation : ! is reduced to ~ by multi

p lying both terms of the fraction by 3. 
It will be seen that the value is not 

changed. If an apple is divided into nine 
equal parts, and those nine parts are 
arrangoo in three lots, it is evident that 
E'ach lot will be composed of the same 
part of the apple had it been originally cut 
into three equal parts. Therefore, multi· 
plying both terms of a fraction by the same 
number does not alter its value. 

3. To reduce a fraction to an equivalent 
fraction having a given denominator. 

Proceed as follows :-
Example : Reduce ~ to an equivalent 

fraction having 35 as denominator. 
Solution : 1 x t = ~~ 
Explanation: Divide the given denomi. 

nator 35 by the denominator of the given 
fraction 5 and multiply each term of the 
fraction by the quotient, 7. 

4. A fraction is reduced to lower terms 
by dividing both terms by the same number. 

Example : Thus reduce r'h to its lowe~t 
terms. 

Solution: 1.8g -:- ~ = ~ 
Hence dividing both terms of a fraction 

by the same number does not alter its value. 
5. A fraction is reduced to its lowest 

terms or simplest form when its numerator 
and denominator cannot both be dividoo 
by the same number without a remainder 
as: j , !, ~, /t. 

6. To reduce a whole number to an 
improper fraction. 

Example: Reduce 4 to fifths. 
Solution: 1 contains 5 fifths, then 4 

contains 20 fifths and the fraction is \0. 
7. To reduce a mixed number to an 

improper fraction. 
Example: 61T: = 6 x 11 + if = H. 
• . To reduce an improper fraction to a 

whole or mixed number. 
Example : 
¥an improper fraction = 61 (mixed 

JAf an improper 
n\lm~r). 

fract ion ... 6 (whole 
number). 

It will be eoon th t tho numl)J'lltor is 
divided by the dt'nomin tor and the re"lllt. 
is put down 88 in ordinary division. 

EXAJlINATION-8ECTIOli n. 
1. Reduce it to 144ths. 
2. Reduce rUlJ to ita simple~t form. 

3. Reduce 18 to a fraction whose denomi. 
nator is 11. 

4. Reduce 5~ to an improper fraction . 
5. How is a fraction reduced to an 

equivalent fraction having a given denomi. 
nator. 

6. What is "reduction of fractions." 
7. How is a fraction reduced to lower 

terms. Give an example. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
SECTION I . 

In this lesson we will consid.u the chanil:e~ 
that are constantly taking p lacc on the 
earth's surface. These changes are chiefly 
caused through the action of the winds, 
frost, rain, rivers, the waves of the sea, 
tides, currents and the internal heat of the 
earth. 

The winds carry the sand from the sea· 
shore and the sandy plains, forming Band 
hills elsewhere, thus turning fertile land 
into sandy wastes. The sharp particles of 
sand, when driven by the winds against 
rocks, cause the surfa('e of these rocks to 
be worn down. 

The action of the frost has been described 
in the previous lesson. 

The rain as you know loosens and carries 
away the soil to other places, and dissolves 
many of the substances contained in the 
earth's crust. Some of this rain runs off 
the earth's surface in the form of rivers 
and. some of it sinks into the earth's surface 
forming Springs. 

When the rain falls upon a soft rock 
like sand or gravel the water sinks in and 
the lower portion of the soft rock becomes 
saturated. If this soft rock lies on a hard 
or impermeable rock-such as granite-
the water passes along the surface and will 
cventually ooze out as a spring. \Then 
the saturated bed lies between two beds of 
impermeable rock and also forms a hollow, 
e. boring down to the saturated bed will 
('ause the water to rise up in the boring, 
forming an Artesian well, which wouM bE' 
an artificial spring. 

The followinil: dia~rams give an idea of 
a "urfnce "pring ann. nn Arteqinn 'Well. 

DIAGRAM . 

,sVI?F/lCI£ $"",,",/11/, 
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In this diagram the saturated 81111<1 lips 
on a impermeablo bed and the wat.er 
flowing along the surface of this bed will 
ooze out as a spring at point S. Again 
if a well is sunk or a boring made at point 
\V the water will rise to tile levE'1 of tho 
saturated sand and a pump could then hE' 
employed to take out the wat£'r. 

DIAGRAM. 

./ltv Ams//ll\/ Jf/eu . 

In this diagram the saturated sand~ ig 
lying between two hard beds. The per· 
meable bed becomes saturated at t ho 
exposed points E . If a boring is made 
at W, the water will rise up, as in the case 
of tho surface spring to the level of tho 
saturated bed . This gives us the Artesian 
well. I' 

Tbermal Springs are springs that come 
up from a great Jepth and are heated. 

Mineral Springs are those that whilst 
passing through the rocks take up large 
quant ities of soluble mineral matter. Many 
of t hese springs contain useful medicinal 
salts such as tho springs at Bath, Harrow· 
gate, Lucan, et c. 

Rivers.-1Vhere a river rises we call its 
sou rce. \Vhere it empties itself, we have 
the river's mouth. The source of a river 
may b e a spring, or it may originate in 
the melting of the mountain sno,",s nnd 
glaciers or the river may be the outlet of 
a lake. 

Its mouth may be very wide when it is 
tenned an estuary. The mouth of ,the 
Sh annon is an estuary. Sometimes rivers 
find their way t o t he sea through a network 
of channels, forming what we call a delta. 

The sources of rivers are fed by the 
raing, these small rain streams unite, form 
a larger stream. which also receives other 
sm all rivulets nr tributaries ns it flows 
towards t he sea. 

Evaporat ion of the sea is ever causing 
vapour to rise in the air, thus forming 
clouds. Tn the heavens these clouds are 
condensed by striking against cold mounta!n 
tops and cold winds and come down aglUll 
as rain, thu.~ a cir!'ulation is kept up. The 
Area drainE'd by a rivpr iR called the river's 
basin. 

Lakes nre portions of water occupying 
hollows in the land. They mav have 
their origin in the accumulations of water 
in Natural Hollows, fed by dram age froro 
the surrounding d istricts, or expansions of 
a river cha~nel, as for example t h e Sh~nn0!l 
lakes--or like t h E' Cllspian Sea-which IS 

a very largo salt lake, formed by an 
. upheaval of t he ocean hed, when the sha llow 
part!! became dry land and thE' dE'E'ppr 
portions formE'd sal t lakes. 

Lekes may be salt or irE'sh . GenE'r ally 
euch lakes as have rivers flowing into Il:nd 
out of them are freBh. T he rivers flowIng 
through thQ land collect the soluble salt~ 
in t he soil, and whE'o these rivers flow on 
through the lakeq thE'''' carry the MIt with 
thE'ID to the sea. . . 

(To be continu('<l .) 
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" SOME GUY GOT HIS." 

War Wounds Stories of American 
Expeditionary Force. 

The following applies to injuries re
reived in battle and lIot in private 
shooting affairs. No two men Reem to 
agree on the actual sensation they re
r('ived when they were struck by a pro
jt'Ctile. Some said they felt a sudden 
numbness,' one man shot in the head 
<1t'Cllfred that everything turned white, 
another one hit almost in the same spot 
said he thought a china plate had been 
broken on his head. They all agreed, 
howcver, that they felt no pain for 
Romc time after the impacl. 

A number of men wer(~ Sitting under 
a bridge at Chery, a suburb of Chi.'lteau 
'fhierry, one night, smoking Cigarettes. 

" Hey! Look out with that bntt!" 
l'ried one suddenly. "Yon burnt my 
arm!" The man next him denied any 
snch action. 

"Yuh did too," said the burnt man, 
"I c'n feel the hole in my sleeve." 
Two or three minutes later the same 
man leaped to his feet and made a wild 
haymaker Swing at his next neighbour, 
which missed its mark in the darkness, 
The bellicose one then fell to the ground 
with much clattering of eQuipment. 

A hasty examination with a flashlight 
!<howed that he had been hit twice, 
once in the fore arm and, the Recond 
time, through both legs above the knee. 
Some sniper across the river mu~t have 
seen the glow of the Cigarettes on the 
arches of the bridge, and fired blindly, 
The wounded man had happened to be 
in the one place that was open to fire 
from hostile territory. 
"It felt just like a bot Cigarette 

butt," he declared while his wounds 
were being dressed. 

.A soldier had both legs tnlH'n off and 
was rendered nnconscious by the ex
plOSion of a Rhell between Richecourt 
amI the Mont Sec-Nonsar<1 road fork. 
He recovered his senses just before the 
nmbnlance went out, and begged the 
ambulanre orderly to Rhove him further 
back in the ambulance, as his legs, 
hanltlng over the edge the way they 
did, were very rold and uncomfortable. 

80mI' men know immcdiately when 
they are hit, others are wounded and 
have no knowledge of it until som('one 
ralls th{'lr attention to It. Some drop 
Immediately; others get up amI ~tngger 
on until overcome by wealmeR~, aud 
th{'n they sag to the ground. 

All wounded men do one thing', at 
l{'nst as fill' as the writer has observE'd 
or been informed, Imlllediately, when 
Ihey dlF!(.'oyer they have be{'n hit, Th{'y 
throwaway their rifle, lluck, helm{'t, 
overl'oat, and ev{'rythlnQ; <'h.:<, 1 hut tllPY 
enn detlll'h from I h<'lr persoll Thl'Y thpJ) 
walt patiently for the Ilr.,t 11I('(lical 
corp!! man they flee to dress tlll>ir wound 
and th(>n glYe them a tirl(E't. 

On the ticket woul(l be wrlttf'll the 
loentlon ot the wound, the llllln'R orga
nIY.ntlon, the date, hours, and treatment 

r('ndered. '1'his would save the woun
ded man from bein~ picken up us a 
straggler, and would show those, into 
whose care he was Imt next, what had 
been done for him. If he were able to 
walk, he walked until fie could get a 
truck. If not, the wounded man would 
wait until some stretcher bearers or 
prisoners, on their way to the rear, 
could piCK him up and carry him. 

Men carrying up rations or stringing 
telephone wire, or artillery going into 
position would find a great splash of 
blood on the leaves. At one side would 
be a rifle, at the other a pack and, per
haps, a few bits of bandagE'. 

" Some guy got his," they would re
mark. 

" Well, gootl luck to him." 
-[,eoliaI'd II. Na,~O/I. 

FINNER CORRESPONDENT 
CONTRADICTED . 

To the Editor of "An t-OglaPll." 
Sir,-In th{' issu(> of "A!l t-Oglach," 

dnted 27th JJ'(>bruary, ~'our correlSpon
<lent untler the nonHlp-plume of 
" N.R.2 "-No. 1 nrIg:HI(> II.Q. Pinner 
Camp Notes, make:,; all inl'orreet state
ment Wil!'ll he says I hat BrI~aU(' II.Q. 
football leam were ~ivPIl "cry short 
notice of their matl'll :I!-::1illst ., U " 
Company, 2nd Battalion, in:1sUlUdl that 
Iheir chosen representative attended :l 
committee meeting ou the 8th F('bruary, 
when the match was arr,lllA'('{1 to take 
place on the 17th iust-V dilYs' notie(>. 
'l'he reason tbat t!le r!'f('pe dedUc(l th-at 
the field wa!> not tit to lllny upon wa:,; 
that it wa~ under "',ltpr cuns(>d by the 
heavy rain~ of ree'('llt <lat (' amI lIot iK'
l'anse thE'rl' \\'('re 110 !-:oul 110>;1" and 
grouud not Illark('(\ out, J~n'll If it WH!> 
lJt>('au'e of tb(' go;1 I po"t :11111 gruund 
not beiuA' IlJlll'kl,.l I w!)ulel likl~ to <lraw 
the attention of tlw!r 1I11nllldal corr(> -
llOndent to the flld Ihat it !' an un~lel'
:stood thing thnt thc two te;uns tnking 
part in any mutl'h nre re ponslble 1'01' 
marking out of the ground and to see 
that t he field ill in re:ullnelis for their 
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nlatch. In fairness to illY cOlUmittee, 1 
respectfully ask if the above may be 
inserted in your next issue of "An t
Oglach."-Your obedient servant, 

II. P. B.\.RLOW, Corpl., 

Hon. Sec., Finner Camp A.A,A. 
II eadquarLers, 

2nd Infantry Buttalion, JJ'inner Camp, 

ARMY CROSS-COUNTRY 
RUNNING. 

To the Editor of "Au t-Oglnch." 

Sir,-In connection with the rccent 
results in several Cross Country Ch:un
ships aud with reference to Battalion 
and Unit notes in "An t-Oglach," one is 
immediately :,;lruck with two things:-

1. The very poor display given in 
open competitions by Army run
ners in cross-country events. 

2. 'l'he general apathy which ap
penrs to exllSt muong Army rnn
ners-cross-country men in par
ticular-with regard to open 
e"ents. 

It; ilS clear that there is something 
wrong, and very seriously wrong, in 
either the organising of the various 
teams or in the training~r should I 
say, inadequate training and lack or 
training facilities, 

In this connection I should like to 
point out that it is humiliating an<l dis
heartening to read in the Press of the 
poor places that Army cross-country 
teams secure in Open competitions. 
Take the last Junior Championship. 
We find that a te:un which one is led to 
believe represented the Army only 
secured 12th place in what must be ad
mitted to be only a .. fair" test of 
cross-country running. 

I most heartily endorse "Me Larkie's" 
criticism in his G.H.Q. notes, and I 
thoroughly agree wIth his ontspoken 
views on the subject. It would be "ery 
interesting to ascertaIn the views of 
some of our numerou!> cro,-,,,-counu-y 
men on tbis snbject, and it might have 
the effect of arousing the powers that 
be to the fact that if the Army pos
sel'~es tho><e rnnners they :,;hould at 
least get the chance of justifying them
selves and the Army thnt they have the 
honour to belong to.- Mise, 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITIED 
for reprodUction in "An t-Oglach " 
MUST bear the name and address 
of the sender on the back. A full 
descrjption of the picture should be 
written on a separate Slip of paper, 
and attached to the photo. Stamps 
must be enclosed if the return of 

phot()graphs is desired. 
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Clementina 

f:IL\P'l'EH XIII. 

THE ::'iTGHT OF TH~; 27TH. IN C!.EM~:NTIN .\'S 
AI'ARTME!'ITS. 

M~\NWHILE within thE' room till' Prin
cess-mothE'l' clung to Clementina. The 
terror which her sharp cry hall E'X
pressed was Yisible in her strained amI 
startll'll facl'. Her I'yes, bright with 
tl'rror, stared at the drawn curtain; 
she could not ayert them- she still must 
gaze faSCinated by her fears-and her 
dry whispering lips were tremulous. 

"Heaven have mercy!" she whis
pered. .. Shut the window, shut it 
fast!" And as Clementina mm'ed in 
surprise she clung the closer to her 
daughter. .. No, do not leaye me! 
Come away!-Jesu, hl're are we alonl', 
two women." 

.. Mother," said CIementina, soothing 
her lUld gently stroking her hair as 
though she in truth was the mothl'r 
and the mother her daughter, .. thl're's 
no cause for fear." 

.. No cause for fear! I saw him, thl' 
sentry; he is climbing up. .Ah!" And 
again her yoice rose to a cry as \Vogan's 
foot grated on the window ledge. 

.. Hush, mother! A ('ry will ruin us. 
U's not the sentinel," sald Clementina. 

Cleml'ntina was laughing, and by her 
laughter the Princess-mother was in 
some measure re-assured. 

" Who is it then 1" she asked. 
.. Can you not guess?" said Clemen

tina incredulously. .. It is so evident. 
Yet I would not have you guess. It is 
my s('Cret, my llil'covery. I'll tell you." 
She hE'ar{1 a !Dan lwhind the curtain 
Ilpring lightly from the window to tbe 
floor. ~be rlli~ed her ,oice that 11(> 
might know he had (]i,ined him. 
.. Your ~I'ntlnel is the onE' man wbo hn~ 
the right to reSClle me. Yuur s£'ntirwl'l< 
the King:' 

At !hnt JUomE'nt \Vogan pusl}!"I lI~icJ{' 
tbe ('urtnln . 

.. - '0, your JIighuE's,,;," salll hI' ... but 
thE' King'lI ·en·ant." 

The Prim'l'ss·molhl'r t1rOllPE'ti 11110 a 
chair and Inok(>(! lit Jwr , 'if<1\ or with 
despair. It wai'1 llnt thl' ~lItlo"I, In hI" 
i'111re; but on the othl'r hanll it wu,", :'\lr. 
'Vogan, wllnm "be knew for II ,pry In. 
, Is tent man with n ~rE'at llklu~ lIlT hi" 
own way, ::\hl' Ilrl'\\" Jittll' l'('lmtorl. fmm 
Mr. "'01!:1I1l',, ('('Imine:. 
It ,'eeUll'tl. too. thnt lit· WOS lint ,'('rY 

wE'lcoUle to 'll'mt'ntlna. for "hI' dre,,' 
back a "tl'J). :Inti in a ,oiee wbidl 
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dropped and had a tremble of disap
pointment. "Mr. Wogan," she said, 
"the King is well served." And she 
stood there witbout so much ns offering 
him her hnnd. \Vogan had not counted 
on so cold a greeting, but he understood 
the re\1son and was Dot sure but what 
he approved of it. After al1, ",lie had 
encountered perils Oil the King's ac
count; she had some sort of a justifi
cation to belieye the King would do the 
like for her. It had not occurrell to 
him, nor indeed to nny one before; but 
now that he snw the ('hosen woman so 
plainly wounded, be felt a trifle hot 
against his King for haYing disappointed 
her. He set his wits to work to dispel 
the disappointment. 

"Your Higbness, tbe truth is there 
are great matters brewing in Spain. 
His Majesty was needed there most ur
gently. He qad to decide between Inns
pruck and Cadiz, and it seemed that he 
would honour your great confidence in 
him and at the same time sene you 
best--" 

Clementlna would not allow him 10 
complete the senten('e. Her cheek 
flushed lUld sbe said quickly, "Yon are 
rigbt, }lr. Wogan. The King is right. 
Mine was a girl's thought, I am 
asbamed of it." .\.nd soe frankly ga,!' 
him h£'r hand. Wogan was fairly well 
pleased with his apology for bis King. 
It was not quit!' the trutb, no doubt, 
but it had spared Cll'menUna a trifle of 
hum illation and hnd rE'-E'stabllshed 1 he 
King in her thought::;. lIe bent over her 
hlUld and would huy!' kisgecl It, but she 
stopped him. 

"No," said t;he-" an bonest band
clasp if you please. For no woman call 
have e,pr liyl'tl who had tl tnler fril'nrl.·' 
..lnd Wogan luoking inlo her fr:mk 
eyes was 1I0t aft('r all nenrly f<O well 
plenl'ed with thl' untruth he hild t()ld 
her. She wos an unromfortuble wOOlan 
to go ubout with l'hlfts IUld {'outri
yanees. Her oT>t'n fa('(' with its 111'0:1(1 
forehead an(l t hI' I'Il'tIl· !<t(,:lllv PH'S of 
dllrkNl1 blue elallllNl trn! 11 ;IS it ])r(>· 
rn~ntlv!'. The hhl~1t whit-It hull fael!'ll 
from her chel'k" nplwnrl'tl ou hil<, aml 
be l)('gan to bllhhlt' ';OIUI' foolish wortl,. 
about hi~ nnw01thllll's~ whell till' Plill' 
re" -motlll'l' inh'ITllptl'l! him in It gruIl
glng vol('('. 

.. )Ir. ',,"o!::ln, you WPl'e to brIng a 
written uutbority from the PrincE'. my 
bU'-band." 

. \... ./ 

Wogan drew hlmR!'lf up straight. 
" Your Highu('ss," saitl he with a bow 

of tbe utmost respect, "I WfiS givell 
such an authOrity:' 

Tbe Prin('esA-Ulother held out her 
baud. "Will you give it me?" 

"I Raid that I was given such an 
authority, but I haye it no longer. I 
was attacked on my way from Ohlau. 
'.rIIl'1'p w£'re four m!'n ngainRt me, all of 
w!Jom tlesir(>(l ! Itut I!'U£'r. The room 
was ~mall; I ('ould not run away, 
neither !Jad I mu('h spuce wherein to 
resist four m£'n. I knew that w£'re I 
killed and that ll'ti!'r found on me, your 
Highness would thereaft('l' be too surely 
guarded to mak!' es{'nile possiblE', and 
his Highu£'ss Prince Sobief<ki would him· 
Relf incur the Emp!'ror's hostility. So 
when I ~1Ud made sure that t hos!' four 
men were joined against me I twisted 
that l£'tter into a taper and bE'fore their 
faces lit my pipe with it." 

Clementiua's ey£'s were fixed Rt£'adily 
lUld intently upon \Vogan';;; face. When 
hE' ended she drew a deep breath, but 
otberwise she did not move. The Prin· 
cess·mother, howeyer, was unmistak
ably reliey!'d. Sbe spok!' with a kind
liness she had uey£'r before shown to 
Wogan; she even smilerl at him in a 
friendly way. 

"We do not doubt you, Mr. Wogan, 
but that written letter giving my 
danghter I£'ave to go I needs must have 
l>t'for!' I let her go. A father's au
thority! I ('amlot tak!' t1mt upon my
self." 

UI£'menlina took a quick st!'p across 
to her mother's sWe. 

"You did not bear," she said. 
" I beard indeed that )11'. \Vogan had 

burned the letter." 
" But under wbnt stress, and to spare 

my futher, aoel to leny!' me stili a grain 
of hope. £'vl'n tholl~h h!' himself were 
d!'ad! Mother, this gentleman hus run 

• great risks for me-how grt'ut J dirt noL 
know; even now fl'Om this OUI' instance 
WI' {'!In only gUPHH and still f"l1 ",hort of 
Ill(' marl,," 

'rill' l'l'lnC'e;'i'1·lIlo! her vislhlv Hfifl'('JI(~1 
with llllltl'l'Ual t1uthorit Yo • 

.. My child, without' Sllllll' HUrl' !ligll 
the Prim'!' {~llI~!'ntM you must lIot go." 

Clelllentina \001;:('(1 townrds Wogan fOl' 
a~::;iMtan('!'. WogtlIl Pllt hi" hand into 
hiH lx><:kl't . 

"Thut ::;Ul·P l:fign I hIlYE'," said be. 
"It b II RUrl'r sign tban any writ ten 
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letter, for l1aDuwritin/t 1ll;J~' tllwa~' f: \)(' 
eonnterfeit. 'l'his ('<mlll never be."' 
And be helll out 011 til(' palm of ilil'; 11and 
l ile turquoiNe :mut'l"-box wllirh tile Prim'" 
113[\ given him 011 N('w )"[,:11"'S Day. 

"It is a jewel nnique in all til(' 
world, and the Prince gaye it me. It 
is a jewel he treasnred not only for it~ 
value but its history. Yet he gave it mI'. 
It was won by the p:reat King John of 
Poland, and remains as a memorial (If 
the most glorious day ill all that war
riOl" s glorions life. Yet his son gave it 
m('. With his own hands be put it into 
mine to prove to me with what ronti
dence he trusted your Highness's claugll
tel' to illY care. That ('onfidence was 
written large in the l['tter I btlrl1f'(\, 
but I am thinking it if:! ['ngraved for 
ever upon this f!tone." 

T he Princess-mother look the snuff
box reluctantly, and turned it over ancl 
over , She was silt'nt. Clementina an
swered for her . 

" I am ready, "' f!lle ~atc1; anti RIl(' 
pointt'll to a tln~' hUllll1l' on :1 chair ill 
whirh a few ('Iothps W€'1't' wrapPl'd. 
" My jewels Ill'£' pllckell in I h(' bundlp, 
Imt I ('li n leav£' Ilwm \)C'hln(1 mp if needs 
be." 

Wogan Iift,>1l IIp Ih(' hnntll(' alld 
laughed. 

"Your Highness Ip:ll"lws :l Ipsson to 
soldiers; for there is npyer fl knapsack 
hu t can hold this al1l l still IU1Yp hllif it,; 
~pace to spar('. '1'hp front door is 1\11-

latched?" 
" ~L (,hnte:lt](lollx is wntching in til(' 

hall ." 
" And the hall '" nnl i~l1ted?" 
" Yes." 
"Jenny "hollid bl.' 111.'1'(' ill It minulp; 

and befOl'(' shp COIllI.''' I ll1ust tf-II YOII 

"he 1101.''' not lmow thl' illlpor tlllJ('p' of 
ou r underl nking. ~he is thl' servanl 01' 
~lr". ~lIsset, who attl.'U(\H ~'OUl' High
I1(,SS into Itnly. " 'e dill not Ipt h(,J" into 
the secrl.'t. ""'(' ll1l1de up :l ('ome(lr ill 
wM('h ~'ou ha"V1' ~-01ll ' Tl:lrt,; to play. 
Your Highncss "'-·and hI' tUJ"n['{\ 10 
(,11'1Il('ntina- "is :I r ich Austrian hl.'irCSH, 
tleeply enlllllour('(\ of ('apl nin Ltwlus 
O·Toole. " 

" ('aptaln Lucius O'Tooll'!" C'xdailllpc\ 
tbl.' mother in horror. "~:ly tJaughlpr 
I'namourpli of ('aptain Luctul'; O'Toolp." 

" HI' is on(' of my thrPe companiouH," 
f:aid ' Vogan imp('rturbably. "MOl'MY['r, 
he is Rix fC'et four- the mosl ('l'['(litahle 
loypr in the world." 

" ' Vell ," saill (,I('mentina with n 
laugh, "I am lIC('fJly I.'un lIloured of the 
engaging Cnptai n Lucius O"1'oole. Go 
on, sir." 

"Your parl'nts are of a most unex
lImpled cruelty. 'I'hey will not smile 
npon Ihe fllsC'lnating 0"1'001[', bnt have 
lockell you up on hrpad nnd water until 
you Khall ngrPe to n1l11'1',· a w['aIthv but 
d('('l'pllit gentll.'man of eighty-tbree." 

" I wlIl not," ('ried ('Ielll('utillu. " I 
w i1\ Htarvl' mYRt'lf to death firKt. I will 
IJInrry Ill)' ~ix fpl'l four or 110 otlll'l' 1I1nl1 
ill ('hristl'nllolll ." . 

.. (;1£'u]('111 III:I!" 1'1'1['(1 11('1' Jllollwr 111'
prpcatingly. 

.. Bnt lit tlll~ mOtul'nl ," (,OlltillUt·t1 
'Vog:llI, .. t1Wl'1' H'l"y prol)('rly :11'111':11'" 
the fairy godmother in the I)('rson of a 
romanUcal mai(\cn aunt." 

.. Oh ,"' said C1I'mcntin:l , •. I hay(' a 
rO ln8ntit'1I1 maid£'n aunt?" 

" Y['f;," Haifl Wogan; and tUl"IIillA' with 
:1 how 10 Iltl' I'rillcl':-os-JIlolh['l' .. YOU1" 
lligl\1lp,,;;. " 

•. I?"' sh(' ('xclaimc(l. stulting up in 
Iwr chair. 

,. Your Highness has written 1111 en
couraging letter to Captain O"1'oole," 
resumed Wogan. 

'I'he Princess-motb.C'r gaspeu, --A letter 
to ('aptain O''l'oole !" And she flung 
up hpl' hands and fell bnck in her chair. 

,. On the r('ceillt of Ihp letter, Cap
t lIin O''1'oole gathers his fr iends, bor
rows a horsl.' here, a carriage there, antI 
a humlrell guinellH ft·OIU Heaven knows 
who, ('ollles to the res('ue 1iI,e a knight
errant, and retells th(' old story of how 
10v(' laughs at locksmiths." 

As Wogan ended the motller rose from 
her chair. It may have been that she 
r('volterl lit the Plll't shp WllS 10 pIlIY; 
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.. we are nnl birds of pasi:lage to ruie 
our fH~ht 11.,· S";tSOIlS. "'e mURt tak{' 
the moment wl1<'11 it ('om!';;, lIml it COlliPI-; 
1I0\\". 'I'o-nil!hl yOllr <Iuught"r clln e~
eur~, for herc's a night made for an 
l'scape. 

•. And for my part," cried Clemen
tina, .. I would the !'llOW fell faster." 
She crossell to the open window and 
held out her hands to catch the flakes. 
.. Would tb.ey did not melt! I believe 
Heaven sends the snow to shelter me, 
lt's the white canopy spread above my 
head that I ma~' go in state-to meet my 
King." She stood eager and exultant, 
her eyes shining, her chC('k on fire, her 
voice thrilling with pride. ~hc seemeel 
not to feel I he coW. She w('lcomed tbe 
hardships of wind aJl(I falling snow as 
her opportunity. Rhe desired not only 
to escape, but sbe yearned also to en
dure. 

\Vogan 100kpII her oyer from head to 

"At that moment Wogan pushed a side t he curtain," 

it may hayC' IlI't'n because n flerc('r gUKt 
shook the' c-urtains and bellied thelll 
inwlll'ds. At all I'v('nts, sbe fiuug the 
('urtnins aside, and the snow drift('(1 
throngh the open win(\ow on to lhe 
floor; outsid(' the OI)CI1 window It Was 
falling like n ('n:o;cade, and the air WtlS 
icy. 

.. Mr. "-ogan," she said stubbornly, 
working iJ(,l'self into a heat to make 
Illon' !Sure of her l'eAolutiou, .. my 
daughter Cailltot go to-night. To-mor
row, if the Rky clellr". yes; but to
night, IIO. You do not Imow, sir, belnA' 
a mall. Hut my daught pr hns fasted 
th r ough this Lpnt, nnll Ihnt Ienv('s It 
woman wl'lIl, . I clo forbiel I!pr gOing, 11K 
l!pr fathpr wonl(\. Thl' vpry dogs run
llinj!' Ihp "trcets for food k('t')l kl'nlll!l on 
i·well a night. ~he mURt lIOt ~o." 

"'uj!'n II eJlII lIot gin' way, though ht' 
f,·It tl !1ulIlm of 11£'"pair, knowing n11 I he 
sl ubborn11t'~S of which the wl.'ak art' 
/'np(111lp, knowing how Imperyiou" 10 
faC'ts or arguments. 

.. Your Highnes '," 1'1' said (Jukkly. 

foot alltl WllS filled with prIde and 
admiration. IIp had !UlIde no mistake; 
he bad pluck('(1 \ lliH rose of the world 
\0 give to hlA Kin~ . His eyes said it, 
and the girl r(,fleliug it drew a breath 
and rippled out a laugh of gladness that 
his trust['(l sen'ant was so well content 
with her. nut the PrInc('ss-motller 
stood Ul1IllOV['(] . 

"My tlnnght('r (,lInnot go to-night," 
"he rel~ated resentfully. .. I do forbid 
It ." 

Wogan had hiH one argument. This 
one argument was his last resource, 
JIp 113/\ chos('n it clIr('fuUy with an eye 
to 111(' womau whom it was to persoade. 
It was not couchet! af! an indu 'ement. it 
(lid nol (']aim thl' dischargc of 3n obli
gatioll , it Will-! nol a r('ply to any tlefinite 
nhj('Ction. H\l<'h arj!'uments woultl only 
have ('I)JII!t'IJlIIC'll hl'l' in hel' !'ltubhorllnf's, ... . 
lIe made lI('('ordlngly an allpcal to sen
tIment. 

" Your Highlle!'l. 's .\aughter," RaId he, 
.. f;pok(' a mlnnte since I)f the hazards ' 
lOy friends and I have run to compru s 
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IJt'l' p,'('allt', A~ rt'~nrll~ four of Ul', tile 
words reathetl beyond our de~erts, for 
we are men, Huch hazards are our por
tion; till')' arl' ~ldom lightened by so 
hlgb an uim, But the fifth! The w(mls, 
however Idnd, were still below thnt fiftil 
one's merits, for the fifth is a woman," 

"I know. With all my henrt I 
t hank bel'. With all my heart I pity 
her." 

"But thl're is one thing your High
J11'J<S doe,; not know. She runs our 
risks-the risk of cupture, the risk of 
the night, the storm, the snow-she, a 
woman by nature timid anel fruil, yet 
with never in all her life so great a 
reason for timidity 01' so mueh frullty 
of health as now. 'We venture our 
lives, but she ventures more." 

The mother bowed her head; Clemen
tina looked fixedly at Wogan. 

" Speak plainly, my friend," she said; 
"there are no cbildren bere." 

" Mmlam, I need but quote to you the 
words her husband used. For my l)ari; 
I think that nobler words WI'1'(' nen'r 
spoken, and with her whol!' 11enrt she 
repeats Ihem, They are Ihl'~e: • 'l'he 
boy would only live to sene his KIng. 
Why Rboul{l he not !'E'I",-e his King be
fore he lives?' " 

The mother wad still silent; but 
Wogan could see that the lenrs over
brImme<l her eyes and rollel1 down h('r 
ch('('k~. Clementina was si1('nt for It 
while, too. and stood wIth her ('yes fixed 
thoughtfully on 'Wol!an." 

Th('n flhe fluid gently, "HN nume?" 
WOl!'an told her it, and she said no 

more; but it wn~ plnin that flhe would 
never forg('t it, thut she had written it 
upon her heart. 

Wogan waited, looking to the Prill
('e~~-mother, who, drying her tears, rose 
from her chair and said wit h great nnd 
unexpecled dignity, "How ('Oml's it, 
I'll', that wIth such servants your King 
still (loe not sit upon hi!'> thTOlW? )ly 
(laul!;hter "hull not fall I><'low th(' great 
ex:rnll)le set to hl'r. My feuTh arf' 
~h:tTnl:'tl by it. )ly dntlghter gl)f'S with 
you to-nll!ht." 

It WU!l time thnt "h(' l'oll"entetl; for 
l'ven lis "'ol!'lIn flung him:"elf upon hi" 
knee tlml raIsed her hmHl )1. C'h:ltp,lU
(loux :lplIea1'('tl nl thl' door with n fingl'r 
on his lips, mltl lll'hhHl him UHf' ('oulll 
heur a "olt-I! grulllhling and l'ur:<iug 011 
the l'tl\irs, 

.. Jenny." ""h1 'Yugan: !I lit 1 ,T\'nny 
~\llllbll:'tl Into tIll' room. 

,. QUit't." snI,I ]1(': •. ~'Oll wi1l wnl,(' 
Ih .. hou~·," 

.. W('ll, it YOIl hot! to wnlk up"tnh'" In 
the dlll'k Iu tll '" hOl'ribl "114w,,;--" 

.. 0 ,l('1I11Y. yOUI' l'lonk, qn!t'k : .. 

.. Tokl' the thiug: .\ gnot! rllhlnll('l' tl) 
It: It'~ ,11'1\11111\1: w t lIud weigh" n tl>u." 

,. Hrlppln:: wet!" IIInnn('(1 the 1II.)lIl1'r. 
.. I ,hnll nllt W'~nr It l<>n::," "Ilid ('Ii" 

lnent!n8, mh-nnf"lll1: frllll\ tl1(' ('IUI>"lbllh' 
or the ",111111>, '. ,h'nuy t urn. I 1\1111 
look :I h l' fln'r l'rttll'lllly fl'OUl 11(';1,1 III 
foot, ThN\ "\U' tnt'DI'!! IIWllr wlthollt a 
wor,l lind I t th' \'loaK full tn II", 

roulI'l. It ft'll nbout I l' rN't; Ill' 
klckl'd it '"kinu. l)' away. lid at the 
~nlJle 11m "hc kkk('fl off ('I\(' nr HIO c 
. hoes or whIch ~h(' 0 llIuch colllllininetl, 
.r nnv wo. n '\'cr the womon tn mince 
her inn~uo ,:uid t~nlght ~he W'II.' In 

her surliest. mood. ~o she swore swiftly 
and heartily, to the mother's utter 
astonishment aIH1 indignation. 

"Damn," said I'he. "There, there, 
old lady, don·t holel your htmds to your 
earl'! us though a clf'f1l1 oath would poi
son them!" And "he hobbled across the 
room to the corner whither h('r shoe 
had flown, 

'l'he Princess-mol her fell bnck ill her 
chair. 

"Does she speak to me?" she usked 
helplessly. 

" Yes," said 'Vognll; alld turning to 
Jenny, " This is tbe kind-hearted aunt." 

Jenny turned to Clementina, who was 
picking the cloak frOlll the floor. 

" And you are the beuutiful heiress;' 
she said sourly. ""'ell, if you are 
going to put that wet cloak on your 
shoulders, I wish you jOy of the first 
kiss O'Toole gives you wilen you jump 
into his arms." 

Th(' Princess-mother nllllost screumed; 
Wogan hastened to interfere. 

•. Jenuy, there's the beuroolU. To bed 
with you." And he took out bis wntch. 
At ollce he uttered un exclamation of 
affright. Wogan had llliscal<;ulated the 
time which he would require. It had 
tuken longer than he had :mticipated to 
reach the villa agaim,t the force of the 
storm; bis conflict with Jenny in the 
portico hud consunwd valuable minutes; 
he had been ut some pains to over
persuude the Princl'ss-Illother; Jenny 
herself umongst the trees in the durk
lIes~ had waited Illore than the quurter 
of an hour demalld('d of her; ',,"OgUll 
himself-ubsorbed each moment in thut 
monient's particular bu;:;iness, now bend
ing ull his wits to vlmquish Jenny, now 
10 vanquish the Prillcess-mother-even 
Wogan had neglected how the time slled. 
lIe looked at his watch. It was twenty
five minutes to ten; and at ten the 
magistrate would be knll('king ut the 
door. 

,. I am rt>ad)'," "ai,I Clem('ntinu, 
<1rawing the wet cloak about her ;;houl
del'S and it:" lIoo,l oVl'r h('r head. ~he 
lIarely shiver('{1 under It;; w('t. lIe:lyinesl". 

•. There's one more thfng to he (\one 
before you go." flaid Wogan; but I><'fl)re 
he could say what thnt one thing WIIS, 
,Tenny ran acro. s t11(' room an(l took the 
heautiful heiress hy !tnth hlllltl:'i. ,Jenny 
wn~ Im[lUlsiYe b~- IInl ure. 'l'h(' PriIlCI'"~S-
1lI0ther'~ <1istre"" :uIII (,It'lIIpntina',, fear
lessness Ill:llh' h\'1' su,lth'nh' as1!IIIll,"t1 
11111t she had I"poken so sourl)", 

.. Then'. tlll'r!'. nltl lady," she ;;ni(l 
)motllin;:ly OYl'r hpr :,;houltlel'. .. don't 
you fret. 'j'lley 111'1' very I!o,,(i frien,ls 
your nil'l.'e i>l ~Illn:;: with." '1'11('n she 
,\rew CIl'lIlt'ntilla clo"e to 111'1'. "I don't 
wOlld\'r tlll'Y urI.' nll 111:1,1 nhom you. for 
I call't but ""I~' you ar(' Yl'r,'· h:l1Itlsome 
anti rklily worth Ihl' JlllillS ron lInyl' 
()('\'IISiOIlI'il lis." ~hl' kisSl'il ('ll'lIIl'nl illll 
plmu\> Upoll Ih(' 1'111'('1 IIntl ,'hisjI,'r.'d III 
hpl' I'ar, .. 0''/',,0'" WlllI't 1II11111 til\' wpt 
l'1unk, lilY 111'111'. ",11t'1l h,' flI'P" ~ 1111." 

('It'IIIPnllnll Inllj!'ll\'l! hll\>\>ily nnd n'
lurll(',1 ttl(' Ids,.; ,,1th no It',.." "iu(",,·\t,· If 
with },.,," lI"Is~. ' 

I. Qni('k .. TcnllY:· ,ahi 'YtJ~an. .• 'ro 
l!I. .. l wllh you," 

He poInted to the ,1001' wlil·h It'l"l to 
tlitl Prine "s';; bedroom. 

.. ~-ow rou mru."1: write a Il'tter," he 
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ac1ued lo Clelllenti.lI:l in a low voice as 
soon as the door waH shut upon Jenny
" a letter to YOUI' llll)ther, relieving her 
of all complidty in your escape. Her 
Highness will tine! it to-morrow night 
~liplled unfler the covel' of her toilet." 

Ulemenliu:l ran to a table, ann. tnking 
up a pen, .. You think of everything," 
she suiel. "Perhaps you have written 
the letter." 

Wogan pulled a sheet of paper from 
his fob. 

•. I scribbled down n few dutiful SPIl

liments," said he, "as we drove frol11 
Xuzareth. thinking it might save time." 

" Mother," exclaimed Clementina, 
•. not content with contriving my escape, 
he will write Illy letters to you. Well, 
sir, let Ul:! heur what you have made 
of it." 

Wogan dlctuted a most beautiful let
ter in which it mother's claims for obe
dience were strollgly Ret out-as n justi
fication, one must suppose,. for a daugh
ler's disobedience. But Clementilla wus 
betrothed to his Majesty King James, 
and that engugl'lUent must be ever the 
highest consiUeration with her, on pain 
of forfeiting her honour. It was alto
gether a noble and stately letter, writ
ten in formal, irreproachable phrases 
which no daughter in the world would 
ever have written to a mother. Clemen
tina laughed over it, but said that it 
would ser\'e. Wogun looked at his 
watch again. It wnH then a quarter 
to ten. 

., Quick!" suid hI'. "Your Highness 
will wait for me under the fourth tree 
of the ayenue counting from the enc\''' 

He left the mother and daughter 
alone, that his presence might not check 
the tenderness of their farewell, and 
went down the stuirs into the dark hall . 
M. Chateaudoux was waiting there, 
with his teeth chatteriltg in the ex
tremity of his alarm. 'Vogan unlatched 
the door very carefully, and saw 
through the chink the sentry standing 
by the st(,PR. The snow still fell. He 
was glaa to note the only light was a 
white glimmering frolll the wURte of 
snow upon the ground. 

,. You IllURt go out with her, " Wogan 
whispered to Chateaudoux, "and spen);: 
n word to tlll' ~entrv." 

" At any moment' the magistrate mny 
come," Raid Chateuudoux, though he 
trembled so thut he could hardly speak. 

" ~\11 the more reason for the Rentinel 
to let your ' sweetheart run home at her 
'1uicke"t step," !<a\(\ 'Yogall; and a boY{' 
him 11(' heanl C'll'lIll'utin:l c'om(' out up"n 
Ihl' l:llllling. II,> ('l'ept Ull the ~t:lirs In 
lieI'. 

.. IIer\! is III)' hUIII1," snill he ill :l 111w 
\·oil'e. 

She In ill h('(' own in his, und bell!lin~ 
lownrtl,.; him in thl' (\:lr);:ne~s she wlll,,
l)('1'e,\. .. l'rouds\' me it: shall ulwllY'; I>e 
at Illy St'l'\·i,·l'. I ~Ilall IW('(\ fril'n(lH: I 
nm youn:;: :11111 I hayp 110 knnwll'dgl'. 
Pr(}llli~c Hit."!" 

l'lw was yOUII;': inllpp,1. The fl'eshlH"" 
nf hpr \'01\-1', it>! lltUI' tremble of 
1J1I1flpsly, th .. l':IrIWstllt'"'' of its :IVIlenl, 
('anl\'(l hN' ),ol1tl1 quite home til )11'. 
'Y()gUll'~ heart. ~he wa!< sweet with 
youth. Wogan felt it more cleorly ns 
they stood together in the darknetis than 
when he hml seen her plaialy in the 
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lighted room with youth mantling her 
cheeks and visible in the buoyancy of 
her walk. Then she had been always 
the chosen woman. Wogan could just 
see her eyes, steady (md mysteriously 
dark, shining at him out of the gloom, 
and a pang of remorse suddenly struck 
through him. That one step she was 
to take was across the threshold of a 
prison, it was true, but a prison fami
liar and warm, into a night of storm 
and darkness and ice. The road lay be
fore her into Italy, but it was a road 
of unknown perils, through mountains 
deep in snow. And this escape of to
night from the villa, this thunderous 
flight with its hardships and its dangers 
which followed the escape, was only the 
symbol of her life. She stepped from 
the shelter of her girlhood as she 
stepped across the threshold of the villa 
into a womanhood rlark with many 
trials, storm-swept and wandering. She 
might reach the queendom which was 
her due as the berlin in-which she was 
to travel might-lIuy, surely woulrl
rush one day from the gorl!:es into the 
plains and the sunlight of Italy; but 
had Wogan travelled to Rome in Gay
don's place and talked with Whitting
ton outside the Caprara Palace, it is 
very likely that she would never have 
been allowed by him to start. Up till 
now he had thought only of her splen
did courage, of the humiliation of her 
capture, of her wounded pride; she was 
the chosen woman. Now he thought of 
the girl and wondered of her destiny, 
und was stricken with remorse. 

" Promise me," she repeated; and her 
hand tightened upon his and clung to it. 
Wogan had no fine sentiments where
with to answer her, but his voice took 
a depth of sincerity and tenderness 
qUite strange to her. Her fingers 
ceased to tremble. 

They went down into the hall. Cha
teaudoux, who had been waiting in an 
agony of impatience, opened the door 
and slipped out. Clementina followed 
him. 

The door was left ajar behind them; 
and Wogan, in the hall, saw Chateau
doux speak with the sentinel; saw the 
Rentinel wave hurriedly to CIementina; 
"aw Clement ina disappear into the 
'mow. Chateaudoux ran back into the 
hall. 

" And you?" he asked as he barrell 
aud locked the door. "'.rhe magistrate 
is coming. I Raw the lights of the 
guard across the avenue." 

Clemen tina was outside in the storm. 
'Vogan was within the house, and the 
lights of the guard were already near. 

"I go by the way I came," said he. 
"I have time." And he ran quickly 
up the stairs. In the room he found 
the Princess-mother w('('pinl!: silently; 
and again as he saw this weak, elderly 
Woman left alone to her feorl< and 10)'(>
borUn~R, remorse took hold of him. 

.. Courage, mnflam," Raid he, as he 
('rOHsed the room. ". he ~()(>~ to wed a 
king." 

.. Sir, I am her mother," replied the 
PrinceRR, gaining at this momeul It 
suitable dignity from her tearl'. "I 
was wondering not or the King but or 
the man the King ('onceaI8." 

"You need not, madam," said Wogan, 
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who had no time for eulogies upon his 
mast!'r. "Take his servant's loyalty as 
the meosure of his merits." 

lIe looked out of the window and 
suddenly drew back. lIe stood for a 
moment with a look of great fear upon 
his face, for the sentinel was back at 
his post. Wogan dared not at this 
moment risk a struggle and perhaps an 
outcry. Clementina was waiting under 
the avenue of trees, Wogan was within 
the house, and the lights of the guard 
were already flaring in the roadway. 
Even as Wogan stood in the embrAsure 
of the window lie heard a heavy knock
ing on the floor. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

'l'IIE ESCAPE. 

'VOGAN closed the window cautiously. 
'.rhe snow had drifted through and loy 
melting in a heap beneath the sill. He 
drew the cnrtnin across the embrasure, 
and then h(> walked to the bedroom 
door. 

".Jenny," he whispered, "are you in 
bed?" 

" Yes." 
"Lie close. Do not show your face 

nor speak. Duly groan. and groan most 
delicately, or we are lost." 

TIe closed the door uI)On Jenny, and 
turning about came fac(> to fAce with 
the Princess-mother. She stood con
fronting him, a finger on her lips and 
terror in her eyes; ann he heard the 
street door open and clang to below. 

"The magistrate!" she whisI)(>red. 
"Courage, your Highnes!! ! Keep 

them from the bed. ~ay that her eyes 
are weak and cannot bellr the light." 

TIe slipped behind the curtain into the 
embrasure, picturing to himself the dis
pORition of the room lest he should have 
left behind a trifle to betray him. He 
had in a supreme degree thnt gift of 
recollection which takeR the form of a 
mental vision. He did not have to 
count over the details of the room; he 
Emmmoned a picture of it to his mind, 
and Rnw it nnd its content" from corner 
to corner. And thu~ while the footfotepR 
yet sounded on the stair he knew that 
Clementina's bundle was lying forgotten 
on a couch. lIe darted from hI!; hlding
Illace, seized it, anel ran bIIck. He had 
just sufficient time. anel not a 8('con<l 
more. for t he curtain lInd hot renlled to 
swing when the rnngist rate li.1I0rkN\, 
and without woilln/! for an allswt'r ton· 
tt'red. He waH fnllOWl'd bv two Rol
dil'rs, and these 11(,' orllered to walt 
without the floor. 

" Your Higllnef<.'1," 11(> "aid in a polite 
voice, a1l(1 RtoPl)C(I abruptly. It I'('<'U1(.1 
to Wogan bellin(l thl' rurtain tlwt his 
heart st OPI)C(I at the ~ame 1ll0ll1(>ut nud 
with 110 Ie!'. ahruptne~q. 'rht'l·(· waH 110 
cviflence of Clement Illll'S flight to jus
t if)' that Ruorl(>n silell('(>. Thl'n lit' grl'w 
fnillt af! it. ()('c'url'('(l to him thnt hI' hacl 
lIw<ll' Lncl~' Fl'uthl'r"toll("" miKtnk 
that his boot protrtJ(\('cl into the 1'00111. 
HI' rlenrhl'rl hi!'; t('('th, eXpe<'rillA' :I Rwlft 
RtC'P and the curtain to be torn a. ide. 
The wind.)w wa. .hut; 11 wouid nev!'r 
have time to opcn it nnd leap out nnd 
take hi!'! cbance with the sl'utry uncler-
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neath. He was caught in a trap, aUlI 
Clementina waited for him in the ave
nue underneath the fourth tree. All 
was lost, it seemed, amI by his own 
folly, his own confidence. Had he only 
told her of the tavern under the city 
wall, where the" carriage stood, and his 
friends anxiously waited, she might still 
have escaped though he was trapped. 
The sweat poured down his face. Yet 
no swift step was taken, nor was the 
curtain torn aside. 

]j'or within the room the magistrate, 
a kindly citizen of Innspruck who had 
"no liking for this addition to his duties, 
stood gazing at the Princess-mother 
with a respectful pity. It was the sight 
of her tear-stained face which had 
ehecked his words. For the last two 
days Clementina had kept her bed, and 
the mother's tears alarmed him. 

"Her Highness, your daughter, suf
fers so much?" said he. 

.. Sir, it is little to be wondered. at." 
The magistrate bowed. That question 

was not one with whieh he had a mind 
to meddle. 

" She still lies in bed?" said he, and 
he crossed to the rIoor. The mother 
flung herself in the way. 

She lies in pain and you would dis
turb her. You would flash your lantern 
in her eyes that if PE'rchance f'he sleeps 
.. he may wake into a world of pain. 
~ir, you will not." 

" Your Highnel<s--" 
" It is a mother who bef'eec:lJes you. 

Rir, would you have Ill(, 011 illY knees?" 
'Vogan, but this moment recovered 

frolll his lllnrm. be<'ame again uneasy. 
IIer Highn('s~ Il{'oteste<1 too much; she 
played. her part in the comedy too 
Ktrenuously. But he judged by the ear, 
The magistrate had the quivering ter
ror-stricken face before hIm, and his 
lIity deepened. 

•. Your HighnesR," he fmid, "I must 
llray you to let me pass. I have General 
Heister's orders; I must obe)- them." 

ThePrincess-moth('l' now gave Wogan 
reason -to applaud bel'. She saw that 
t he mal!:lstrnte for all hispolit(,Il('RH was 
fIuite inflexible. 

"Go, then," she ;;aid, with a quipt 
fllgnily whlc'h ol1('e before "'he had 
t;hown that e,·enlJ1~. "Since there i~ 
no humiliation to be I<pnred us, take a 
('andIe, Rir, and count the marks of suf
f~ring ill my daugbter'. fnce:' And 
with her own hand !"Iw opened the bed
mom door lind stood nside. 

" ~ladnlll, I would not llr~ss my duty 
an incb beyond its limlt~ .. , said the 
magistrate. "I will I<t and in the r1oor
wny. and do you hid your (hlU~bt I' 
tlPE'nk." 

The PrlllCefo~-moth(>r did not moye 
from hpr posHion. 

.. ~fy dllld," "he ~:IW, speaking 
through thl' uoorway. 

.)('lllly in the bl>flrooDi gronnl'l.l and 
tnn1l'd from one sif1P to till' otlwr. . 

•. Yon arc in pnin .!" 
.Jenny ~ro:tn('(l Hj!:lltl. TIll' mugbtratc 

hllll~elf ('IHRl'I.l tl1l' rlnor. 
.• Dpllen' me," H:llel he, .. 110 one 

('ould mort' regrl't than I thl' In\'ivllities 
to whir'll I am l·Olll1)(>1I(>(1." 

('1'0 be continued.) 
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--o-~ SHRAPNEL ~--
Sailor's Wife: "So \ou'll be h'lI'k ill 

four years, will you?" ' 
Sailor: "Aye, but I alay be a bit late 

on this trip," 
" 'Veil, if you are, don't let's have any 

of your old excuses about the ship going 
uown and having to walk home," 

* * * ;\ stage manager was rehearsing a 
crowd sCl'ne for a new play. After he had 
directed the m('n who had been selected 
for the scene, he told them to report at 
the theatre that evening, adding:-

"This scene we've rehearsed lak('s 
place in Russin, and I wnnt all you fel
lows in fur overcoats," 

"But I haven't a fur overcoat," pro
tested one of the actors. 

"That's none of my business," replied 
the stage manager. "If you're not 
dressed for Russia I won't let you go on." 

The extra nrrived Ilt the theatre that 
night-but without a fur coat. 

" Didn't I tell you I wouldn't let you 
go on unless you were dressed for Rus
sin? " said th(' stalte manng-er. 

"But l'y(, Itot on two slIits of IInder
\\('ar," protested tll(' actor. 

• * * 
He had b('en a reglllar Sunday c~lIer for 

~ix w('('ks, bill was still h('sitating to 
make the expeetd declaration. One I'ven
inlt he appeared in a new suit. 

" My word," observed the object of his 
affections, "what a lovely weddin/l: slIit 
you have on ! " 

"But," gasped tlle astonished youth, 
"t-this is a bob-business suit! " 

"That's quite right," replied the /l:irl. 
" I meant business." 

And the next day he bought the ring. 

* * * Getting wrong numbers over the tell'-
phone is not always thl' flmlt of the opera
tor. As witness: 

A Londonl'r speaks oVl'r the telephon(': 
"Yes, this is ~lr. ' _\rrison. 'VIlat, YOII 
can't 'ear? This is Mr. 'Arrison-haitl'h, 
hay, two hars, a hi, a hess, a ho, and a 
hen-' Arrison," 

* * * Private Jones had been warned for 
guard duties and was getting ready for 
the parade when he broke the blade (If his 
bayonet. Unable to obtain anothl'r, Ill' 
induced a comrade to make a wooden ~lIh
stitute, 

Jones appeared on parade, trusting that 
he would not be required to fix bayonets. 

But he was! 
.. Fix bayonet~!" roored the sergeant

major, 
.\11 fixed except J one~, \\ bo did not 

move, 
.. Wllat'~ th!' matter with you, Jone .. ? 

Why don't yon do as you're told? .. 
.. ,ir," "Ilid Jom", in a melancholy 

voice. .. 1 am sorry I cnnnot draw my 
bnyonl't to-day, I promised my motht:r 
that 1 ould never dmw st('{'1 on thl' an, 
niversary of her dl'ath." 

.. Rot!" yelled til!' ·!'rjf!':mt'lIllljor. 
.. Fix vour bayonet at once:' .. 'Veil. ir, i mu t oI.l!'y ordl'r , I know, 
bnt- ob, HMWl'n, turn it into n 'ooden 
one! " 

Witb that, Jones drew hi bayonet, lind 
the .er~nt-m8jor fninted! 

.. r thillk til<' Il!,\1 "odor's a dlll"k," 
S!le relllurked t'oyiy. 

" " ' ell, I wouldn't goo so far as that," 
said her husband, "but I will say rYe 
noticed a bit of the quack about him." 

"Can \ ou drive \lith 011e hand?" 
asked the' girl in n g-entle voice. 

"You bet I can ," replied the youn~ 
man, eagerly. 

"Then have an apple," answered the 
sophisticated young creature. 

A Busy Day in the Stores! 

"'hl'n telephoning in New York, an 
En~ljghman could not make the exchange 
operator understand what he wanted. 
After many vain repetitions, the follow
inA' dialogue took place: 

Operalor: "Sny, you got n drum in 
your ear? " 

Inquirer (meekly): .. Yes." 
Operntor: " "'ell, bl'at it." 
(" B('I\t it" is ,\ meri(·nne. (! (or "fade 

:tway. ") 
• • 

The saleslllnn wUS doing his \)('st to dis
poSe of a motor-cycle and side-ear outfit, 
hut the prospective cllstom!'r hE'Sitatetl. 
So the "Illesmnn enlarged upon the" pay
ns-you-ride" plan of instalments. 

.. I'll take the outfit," said the other; 
H but, remember, I'm a very slow rider." 

.. And wbat prompted you to propose to 
me, dear?" 

.. You," said he, simply and sadly, 

* * • 
Tbe amateur thought-reader was going 

strong. He offered to tell II certain wo
man whether the last telephone number 
she bad demanded before comin~ out wns 
odd or evpn. 

" Fire away," said she. 
H Did you get it?" 
" ,..,. es." 
.. At once? " 
" Yes." 
.. That was odd." 
.. Right!" she cried, delighted and 

amazed, 
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KKA~~ 
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

G.H.Q., CALLING. 
Sergt.-;\Iajor: "I"ine Spring \leather, 

Mae. Have you heard any cuckoos yet? " 
Mac.: "No, sir, I'm on the tack dur

ing Lent." 

Congratulations are du<' lo Tou) .l\lix 
this week on his promotion. 

Sleep, b('ientistb tell us, is good, but it 
is not so good to be caught napping at 
Reveille. . 

It is "ith regret that we annouuce th(' 
departure from G.H.Q. or Ser~t.-Major 
Wm. Connolly, on transfer to Collins Bar
raeks. Sergt.-Major Connolly, during his 
sojourn in G.H.Q., endeared himself to all 
by his unassuming manner, his fme sport
ing qualities, Ilnd his straightforward 
sense of discipline. During his short stay 
in (~.H.Q. he spared neither time nor 
trouble in furthering the interests of sport 
amongst the boy~, and it is with a deep 
sense of personai loss that we heard of his 
approaching departure. 

Sergt. i/e Instructional Class: "How 
many make a dozen? " 

Alac.: "Twelve." 
Sergt.: "How lUan) make a million? " 
}Iac.: "Very few." 

,According to n recent Routine Order, 
the wicket gate, (;.H.Q. is now closed: 

Oh, wicket ~ate, oh wicket gate, 
Oft many a time when I was late, 
I through thv welcome portals cut, 
But now, alas! to me you're shut, 
You've saved me two-bob fines go leor, 
But, like Poe's Raven, " nevermore" ! 

(But remember, " Me Larkie," the road 
to ruin llIust eventuaJl v lead through the 
" wioket" gate.-Ned). 

Etiq uette in "Me Larkie' s" l\T ess : 
Gink: "Pass the butter, :\Iac." 
~Iac (reproachfully): "If what?" 
Gink: "If you (~an reach it before it's 

all gone." • 
A /11'0/)"" of 111)" remarks last week rC

I-tarding til(' musical activities of Room 2(;, 
" G " Block, I now ('onsider " G " Block 
llIild ('ompared "ith the musical proclivi
ti('s of an adjacent Block. What would YO/l 

think oC a gink singing ou a Monday 
llIoming a few minutes after Reveille, the 
following spasm:-

.. I'll sing you the tale 
Of the sweet nightingale 
That sings in the yalley below." 

Singing of sweet nightingale~, and ~ou 
hunting all round the billet for a lost 
legging! 

In "iew of the approaching Command 
Boxing Championships, great interest is 
eyident amongst the sport fans in McKee. 
The eliminaling ('ontests, which should be 
productive of good talent, (Ire eagerly 
lookpcl for\\ard to. Tbe P.A.'s, Remounts 
(\\ ho have several "dark horses "), Sig
nals, and Headquarters, will box for supre
llIaey, and ,ome good bouts arc prophesied. 
It is proposed to stage the preliminar) 
bouts in thp Reneational Hall, and the 
tinals in the Riding School. The cream of 
alllat<'lir boxing talent in Dublin will be 
represented in addition to the Command 
Fin-als, and a great night's sport is pre
dided. (When ?-Ned). 

_ \p('ording to instructions, Cpls. il c 
Rooms parade at 10.4-0 p.m. to report 
Lights Out, etc. Some" lights" will 
have to stay out very late to do it. 

It is anticipated that as a r('sult of the 
. re('cnt Commaud Council meeting, the 
('ross-country runners will reccivc a fresh 
and, I may add, much-needed fillip. Under 
thP new aild able captaincy of Lieut. P. J. 
"f,'Nall), and a suh-committ('e which has 
heen appointed, [I much-needed revival is 
anticipated, and will, J trust, be df('ctivc. 
111 vicw of the forthcomin~ Command 
Cross-Country Championship the boys will 
ha,'e to get moving in more senses than 
one. 

The ever-busy and energetic Sergt. Jack 
Early has his hands pretty full just now. 
lIe is very busily engaged doing great 
"ork in connection with the Central Sol
diers' Club, College St. He is forming a 
Billiards Handicap and arranging \V1list 
Drives and Concerts. I dropped into the 
Club the other night and was agreeably 
surprised. Why, it has now become the 
)Iecca of the boys, and it is more than sur
prising the number of old acquaintances 
)"ou will rlln into there. The boys from 
the 'Bello and the boys from the Bush 
'Iere well represented, and Collins and the 
Hibprnian School contingent nearly mono
polis('cl th(' .. "h[l and wad" department. 
Certaiuh the Club, with every "onvenie'H'e 
,md conifort, and beuutifully equipped, Hils 
a much-needed want for tIll' boys, who 
jud!!,in!!' hy their patronage, l'ordially ap
predate it. 

Offi"r-r's Servant: "The barometer has 
fallen, bir." 

Offi,'er: .. '\'.h, eh,mgeable weather! Did 
it fall much?" . 

Oflk('rs S('nant: .. Yes, !>ir, five feet, 
and it's in ~lllitJ}('rl'ens." 

Thin;!, in the Hecreatiollal Room ('ould 
do with II littre more pep! The Library 

is now IIOIl est, and the supply of dailies 
and weeklies has ceased. \Vhat about an 
O('('asional C01)('ert to pass away some of 
onr bleak (and broken) nights? We have 
~ot the loud sp('aker, and I hope by the 
time these notes are in print it will be 
:!RN-ing. 

This 'Ieek's slo!!an: .. . \ 11 in bcd-lights 
out Ser!!,eant! " 

~ 

No . 1 BRIGADE H .Q ., FINNER. 
It i., regretted Ulat no notes were for

warded from No. ] Brigade for inclusion 
in tIl(' issue of )rarch 13th. This was due 
to the M'ribe being away from H.Q., bnt 
we ('an assure the Editor that this lapse 
will not r('-occur, and that fnture 
" happCl\in!!,s" will be notified pun('
tually. (It is so scldom we g-et 
the lImclH/c honoTlible in this fashion 
that the Sub-Editor has been com
pletely O'('f(·ol11e. Glad to see YOII back, 
~R2.-Ned). 

There is a strong rumour going th(' 
rounds (\Ie hope it is not only II rumour) 
that attempts arc being made to provid(' 
:1 Recreation Room for the perwnl1el of 
"Brigade H.Q. and Attached Services. Ow
ing to circumstances which wer(' unavoid
able, this matter could not b,' taken ill 
hands at the beginning of the Winter, hut 
the difficulties have now been removed, 
and we hope to see things !!,O with II SWill,I.!. 
"-e will have more to report in future 
numbers. 

Headquarter's Sporl~ Club seems to 
have sunk into oblivion recently, and it 
must bc "umpteen" months sin('e a 
meetin~ was held. The Inter-Brigad,' 
Compptitions are 110t far off now, and the 
Committee will need to be up and doing if 
the Club is to retain the laurels it won 
Inst season. 
(Sing Ille a S<lng of a club that has g()lle

Sa v, could that club be ours? 
Sing" 1Ill' a song of a club that has !!on~ 

Men that were sporting to'lers. 
Trophies secured; others ill sight, 

A future that seeml'cl ~ert'ue, 
When suddenly fell a long, dark ni).(hl, 

_\nd our club's not since been seen. 
- With abjed apologies to the 

mane, of R.L.S.-Ned) . 

A couple of Bri~ade N.C.O. 's were re
centh Rccosted in one of the street~ of 
Sligo" by a Lieut.-Colonel <If the Britbh 
,\rmy, who asked what was the secret of 
the splendid ,bine they managed to obtain 
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on their boots and leggings. The Lieu
tenant-Colonel's comment was that .. you 
could actuallv shave in the leggin~s of the 
Irish troops." This is a splendid tribute 
to the cleanliness of our men, coming from 
a senior Officer of another Army. (Might 
we suggest that an answer to the conun
drum will be found in our advertiRing 
columns.- N ed). 

A number of N.C.O. 's have lately taken 
to golf and are improving wonderfully at 
the game. The promoter feels that it 
will not bc "ery long until he can" field" 
a comhination to meet all comers, and 
jU(l!-(ing by uppearances his hopes are jus
tified. 

.. NR2." 

~ 

2nd BATTALION, FINNER. 
On Friday e"ening, 5th inst., Batt. 

II.Q. Company met" B " Company in the 
J'inner Football League. The latter Coy. 
who had been on outpost duty for the 
previous six months, had not had an oppor
tunity of getting their players together 
for nlly practice, but they soon got going 
\lhcn thcv arrived back at Battalion Head
«uarters, -and have their men in wonder
ful form in the sllort time. H.Q. Coy. 
kn<'11 thut it would not be a .. walk over" 
for them, and although not at full 
Rtrength they were able to put a good 
team in the field to meet the worthy" B." 

At half-time we saw H.Q. leading with 
the s('ore of 6 goals and three points, to 
nil, and eventually H.Q. ran out winners 
by 6 goals and 4 points, to 2 goals and 3 
points. (We would be glad to publish the 
excellent detuiled report of this match sup
plied. by our painstaking correspondent, 
hut It would be too late in an issue dated 
1Iarch 20th, wouldn't it boys?- Ted). 

" C" Company and H.Q. CompanY, 
having obtained the same number of 
League points in the Finner Gaelic Foot
ball League, both teams met for the play
off on Sunday, 7th inst. H.Q. had won 
each of their five games previously some
~hat easil~, .. C" Company being lucky 
m not haVlng to field a team against Bde. 
H.Q. Unit, the latter failing to field a 
team, had to yield the points to .. C " 
Company. The weather had left the 
/.rround like a ploughed field, nevertheless 
it litiS df'<'ided to bring the League to a 
close. and H.Q. through not makin ... their 
player' thoroughly aware of the fa~t that 
the match had to be played, were witllout 
the senil-cs of their Captain-B. Whelan. 

.. C" C0l!1pa'!y, who had great support 
from the slde.hne, got settled down in 
good time to their '\\·ork. but at half-time 
the "Core was Icvel-2 points each. In 
the '''''ond half the H.Q. team pla'ved a 
10sinA' game. and the goalie wa~ be-aten 
three tin:~, ~Y A'ools from C.Q.1I.S .. J. 
Lnffan. C Company ran out the WID
ners by 3 gonls 2 points, to 2 points. 

• Tllck Kl1vann,!!h. of 1I.Q .• played the 
glllJle of his life. • 

Flynn LInd DonneJl~' '\\orkcd \,e1\' hard 
hut it mll';t have h('{'n .. luck ,. that \\a~ 
n l::Bin t them. 

C.Q.:\I •• . Lntrl111 and Pte. Doyle each 
play('d n g-rent galJlc for the \l inner.<. 

.. C·· Company mllst he rongrat lila te.l 
011 th ir w;nninA' the fir.t ~et of 1.(':1 u 
)INUtI put up at Finner Camp. 

An t.-O:stAC. 

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE. 
During the week we have noticed a 

new arrival to the "whippets," as Pte. 
II. O'Donnell, who won the Convey Cup 
in 1924, has now joined the Cross-country 
team. 

In the football match between North 
and South Roscommon at Boyle on the 7th 
inst., the members of the Battalion team 
distinguished themselves, and at the con
clusion of the match the captain of the 
Northern team had no cause to regret his 
choice of players. The match was very 
welI contested, the Army men all through 
showing their efficiency. 

No little excitement WIlS caused by the 
Inter-Company League match at Sligo be
tween " C " and " D " Companies, on the 
10th inst. The referee had a fairly strenu
ous time, and after an hour's hard play 
the scores stood: " D " Coy., 7 pts., " C " 
Coy., 2 pts. 

The League Table to date stands :-
P. W. L. D. Pts. 

H 1\ " Coy. 2 2 0 0 4 
"e" Coy. 2 0 2 0 0 
.. D" Coy. 2 2 0 0 4 
H.Q. Coy. 2 0 2 0 0 

The 8th inst. saw tho departure of one 
of the most popular ~.C.O. 's of the Batt. 
to civil life. Corp!. Roarty, who will be 
missed from wherever he \VIlS known, and 
more especially from the football team, 
was presented with a wallet of Treasury 
notes on the occasion of his discharge. 

~le Detachment from "A " Company, 
whIch proceeded to Sligo lately, left some 
lonely chaps behind. 

Lieut. Sheerin is now getting a finish on 
the Sports Field, and the necessary fix
tures for the basket ball pitch are being 
carried out. In short, the Abbey Park at 
Boyle, will have few equals. ' 

.. BROADCASTER." 

~ 

CURRAGH TRAINING CAMP.
I think that. the centre of training 

should be mentIoped more often in the 
Official Army Journal than it is being at 
present, a':ld in this respect I put forward 
the folJowmg suggestion for consideration 
by any individual Wll0 would accede to my 
request. 

I am stationed in the west end of the 
Cump (to be exact, Pon'onby Barracks). I 
would sUA'll'est tlmt a correspondent from 
Bcre,ford Barracks, and the A.S.I., and 
your hllmble compile general notes from 
t~e Camp and forward them weekI\'. I 
WIll take the responsibility of ha"in~ the 
notes typed and forwarded weekly. This 
"~(l\!ld not at the same time prevent those 
l mts from forwarding notes on their own. 
I hope to hear from some of you lads in 
Ber~~for? all~ Keane, so get going' . 

Ohc Idea IS ex('ellent. It would inci
dental!y save cla hing and space. which is 
bcconnng scarcer e\'ery clay, ancI we can
not increa~e size just yet.":". Ted). 

r n r~ply. to thc ': Iri~h Independent." 
111<~ S\\ IDlllllllg bath IS, OP<'II herc for thc 
I",st three Summers. or ('ollr.·(' WI' han' 
hath enoll,.h in Tintown for the Winter. 
(Bllt why in thunder wast(> our space with 
a rellly to the" I. I."?-~ed). 
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At last the Basket Ball Competition has 
come to a conclusion, with a win for the 
15th Batt. in the Officers' team, and a 
win for the 8th Batt. in the N.C.O.'s and 
men. Heartiest congratulations to both 
of you. 

We have lIext to nobody in the Depot 
for the past few weeks, and I believe that 
some of us are going up there shortly. I 
heard someone remark the other day: 
" Well, we'll be us<,d to that Square any
how." To which his comrade replied. 
" Rookie." 

I am told tlmt it is not true ubout tTI(, 
N.C.O:s getting one month's leave with 
R.A., on the termination of the present 
course at the Army School of Instruction . 

As I am pushed for information I will 
now 11ave to conclude my notes for this 
week. Bv the time I hear from someone 
in the other end of the Camp I wiII try 
and have a name made out for the trio. 
In the meantime I will sign myself: 

.. WEST END." 
(We will be happy to put other Curragh 

correspondents who wish to help, in touch 
with this correspondent.- Jed). 

~ 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
St. Patrick's Day, from all accounts, is 

going to be a gala day on the Curragh. 
\Ve are to have a grand review of the 
troops comprising the Command; a foot
ball match between the 8th and 9th Bdes. 
is billed for the afternoon, and finally a 
Privates' subscription dance in the Gym
nasium ScllOol is advertised for St. Patrick's 
Night. The dance, I am sure, will be well 
patronised by all the lovers of dancing 
from our Battalion. 

The Corporals' and Men's BilliarcIs 
Tournament is now in full swing, and tile 
Recreation Rooms seem to be the Mecca 
for the Battalion, nightly watching the' 
progress of events. It is not easy to fore
cast who will be the winner of this tour
nament. 

The Sergeants' Mess Billiards Team has 
been strengthened by the arrival of Coy.
Sergt. Reidlinger, A.C.E., from Athlone. 
\Ve have, from past experience. a good 
knowledge of the capabilities of this 
N.C.O. on the billiards table, and we arc 
confident that when he ,:rets to J.-now the 
run of our table we shall see some very 
interesting billiard displays. 

On ·Wednesday evening, 10th inst., a 
very interesting billiards match was played 
between the Officers of the Engineers and 
th Batt., nnd the Sergeants of the En

Il'ineers and 8th Batt. The Sergts'. Mess 
Co~mittee are to be congratulated on 
,:rettlOp; such a nice social function be
tw.een Officers and Sergeants, and we hope 
thIS is only the beginning of many more 
snch friendly contests. 

The Officers won tile match by 20t 
points, and the scores were as follows:-

Lieut. Downes. 100, v. Sergt. Lacker. 
:n; Capt. Wilson, 100, \'. Ser!!t. McGeer. 
ilj; Capt. Coates, 100, v. Ser~. O'Brien. 
72; Lieut. Lord. 81, v. Sergt. ' Power. 100: 
Lieut. Coogan. !1:3, \ •• C.Q.:\I.R. LOl'bridg<'. 
100; Capt. IIannon. n. v. Sergt. Dolan • 
100; Capt. Reynolds, 100. v. Sergi:. Wht'
hn, 5; Lieut. McGlynn, 100, Y. C.Q.)I.S. 
Lynch, ~. 
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The hurlillg alld football competitions 
are at present at Ii standstIll mnng to the 
approaeh of the National holiday. We 
are too buey emlea vourmg to .. snow off" 
WIth credit. 

The latest to vacli!a our r8n!.& lor civi
H~!) !if!' is C.Q.l\:1.S. Paddy Corrigan, 
" A" Coy., who is, I understand, antiei
pating- trying his luck in the land of the 
almightv Dollar. \Ve also have lost 
C.Q.\LS. Lynch. "C" Coy., Paddy Kiv
lehan, Andy Gaffney. and" Geordie," of 
the Riff~. \\' e "ish them the best of good 
luck. 

" GU\ YF.I.-CRUSIII'R. " 

~ 

15th BATTALION t CURRAGH. 
Since ollr last notes were published we 

have won the Officers' Basket Ball IntC"r
Unit Competition. adding another Cup to 
our numerous collection. 

We wish to congratulate the 2nd Batt. 
upon winning so many medals, and in 
answer to their query: "Can any Batt. 
in the Army compete with them?" \\'e 
think we can. This Battalion won 10::? 
medals in one day, and if my records are 
('orrect we have won 103 All-Army Medals. 
fl2 Command ~Iedals, and II Brigade 
:'Il edals. making a total of 196 in 18 
months. 

Our Cups include the "Premier Army 
Company," Feather-weight Boxing (Army). 
Command Football, Hurling, and Tug-of
War, two Command Inter-Unit Boxing 
Cups. Command Basket Ball (Officers). 
Br~acle Inter-Company Hurling Cup, and 
innumerable other prizes which would 
bring our selection of prizes up to 300. 
And, if all goes well, this season will find 
us well in the lead. 

It is reported that our Indoor Recrea
t!on Committee have retired from public 
life. well we wish them every luck in their 
rttirement. (It is to be presumed that 
you had not much luck with them?-Ned). 

" B" Coy. has accepted the challenge 
thrown out by .. D" Coy., and they will 
play them a game of football on 24th 
m~tant . 

.. C" Coy.'s ('ourse is coming to a close, 
and they have done exceedingly well, they 
are looking forward to being the best on 
th? R:mge. WiiI Pte. Kelly go one better 
thiS bme, and get an inch group. 

' VI' were sorry to lose Sergt. Byrne, who 
went on discnarge on 6th inst., and we 
wish him the best of luck on his return to 
civilhn life. 

. 1-iinee • H.Q. Company are being men
h oned III the S.:\I.'5 detail, thev don't 
like the appro:teh of the week-end~ 

~ 

NEW BARRACKS, LIMERICK. 
.. Since you began publication of the 

Events of Easter ·Week, 1916," a great 
number of the troops here anxiously look 
forward to the arrival of the Army Jour
nal. 

It is certainly interestin~, espe<'ially fnr 
those of us who were not fortunate enough 
to he <"filled upon to do our " bit" in 'Ifi. 

1 It i~ "ith deep rl'p:ret "e learn of thc 
tenth of Comdt. I. Conroy'~ brother. 

At1 C-OStAC. 

Every Officer, N.C.O., and man, at New 
Barracks extends to him deepest sym
pathy. 

The Command School of Instruction for 
~.C.O.'s is starting at l\..ew Barracks on 
the 18th Feb. The SchOOl O.C., Comdt. 
Casey, has already arrived from Command 
Headquarters, and is putting everything 
in readiness for the opening. 

A very interesting football match was 
witnessed here on Wednesday, the lOth 
inst., between" C " and" D ;, Companies 
of the 14th Batt. " C.. Company tra
velled from .. Home Barracks," Ennis, to 
play, and were rewarded for their journey 
by beating "D" Company by 1 goal, 2 
points. to nil. The two outstanding players 
on the field were Captain W. O'Sullivan 
and Lieut. Gus. Kearney, both repre
sented .. C" Company. 

.. D " Company were handicapped as re
gards their Officers representing them on 
the field, as the O.C. , Captain Duffy, is 
ill at present, and Lieut. Brady is on a 
special course of instruction at the A.S.I., 
Keane Barracks, Curragh Camp. 

The fouls during the hour were nume
rous, and the referee (Lieut. T. Young) 
had his work cut out for him. 

u NED 0' THE l-In.J.S." 

~ 

ARMY AIR CORPS. 
Owing to a severe cold, the Scribe was 

unable to send in any I)otes last week. 
During the week we were making pre

parations for the point-to-point races which 
were held here on the lOth inst. I will 
not dwell too long on that subject as the 
daily Press has already given a full de
scription of the events. 

We were given every facility possible 
to attend by our Commanding Officer, 
which, needless to say, we greatly appre
ciated. 

Since writing to you last two of our 
comrades have gone on free discharge-
Pte. J. Ryan, of H.Q. Coy., and Pte. 
Hugh l\fcAran, also of H .Q. Coy. Both 
were prominent members of our football 
team, . and we find it difficult to fill the 
vacancies. 

.. Who is this fellow, Bawn"? I have 
hcard that question asked at least a hun
rlred times since these notes first appeared. 
No one seems to be able to answer it. As 
a matter of fact I have asked it mysclf 
so as to allay suspicion. (Why?-Ned). 

Special praise must be given to S.M . 
White, Sergt. l\IcGowan, and Cpl. palton 
for their efforts every week to increase 
the sale of " An t-Oglach." It must be 
said of S.1\1. White, especially that he 
goes to a lot of personal inconvenience to 
dispose of as many copies as possible 
amon~ H.Q. Coy. There is room for im
provement in the Flights . 

(There i~. There always has been. When 
\Ie published articles and pictures about 
the Air Corps as far back as tJle early 
Summer of 19'2"2. the meagre demand for 
the paper at Baldonnel sUA'J'e"ted that very 
fCI\' there WNC particularly interested in 
their own ~eniee. We }Iave placed S.1\J. 
Whilt"s name on our Roll of Honour. with 
the "tlwrs, and may mention that in nil 
thl' n:llIle, nlt'ntiol1cd ill this issllc the 
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true cognomen of " Bawn" does not ap
pear. In other words he is not handing 
bouquets to himself.-Ned). 

)Iy suggestion of more sport in the 
Camp has, I am sorry to say, fallen on 
deaf cars. Meanwhile we have to " go on 
pass" very often to find amusement else
where. It·s about time someone woke lip 
to the fact. 

We have had no whist drive for the past 
month. " 'hat's the reason? 

The .\ rmy Air Corps Gymnasium is very 
conspicuous hy its absence. Surely this 
is a thillA' which could be easily remedied 
ant! so g"ive us an opportunity of " keep
ing fit." (I gather that the "gym." is 
here- as it was three years ago-but 
neither apparatus nor instructor.-Ned). 

The suggestion of liA'ht suppers, put for
ward by "Ahoy" ill your edition of 
:\Iarcb 6th, could, I am sure, be applied 
to the A .A.C. Certainly it is a long fast 
from 5 p.m. to 7.30 a.m. 

S ince the question has cropped up, I 
have heard the majority of the men state 
that they would be only too willing to 
contribute a small amount of money per 
week for the suppers, as it would be much 
('heaper than buying suppers in the can
teen. (We will make investigations into 
this matter and see what is being done 
elsewhere. Also we will quote some more 
and better extracts from other Armies' 
" Cook Books," if necessary, to show what 
can be done at a trifling cost.-Ned). 

B.\N. 

DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines together. 
DON'T write on both sides of the 

paper. 
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 

ribbon. 
DON'T indulge in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in pencil. 
DON'T forget to mention dates . 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week before it is to 
appear. 

11th BATTALION 
(Collins Barr acks, Cork). 

I think some people got a bit of an eye
opencr at our boxing tournament on the 
·Hh inst. The spacious gym. was crowded, 
and, as far as can be learned, everyone 
was pleased with the performance. (In
('hlding the K.O.'s?-Ned). 

Bcfore giving details of the tournament, 
"e wish, through the medium of this Jour
nal , to thank our Brigade Commander 
(Col. .r. Byrne), under whose patronage 
the tournament was held, and the other 
Officers who acted in the cap.'lcity of 
jllclA't·" r (cree. and timckeeper. 

""c 111.0 lik(' to thank the other Bat
talions ant! Corps stationed in Collins Bar-
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ra('ks with us, for their splendid support. 
(And we would like to hnl"e . been. ill a 
positioll to thauk you for g-ettlll /r tillS re
port ot 1f'llst 7 days eatlier.-Xed). 

.\ word of prai\e is due to the trainer 
of our boxN', the indefuti/rable CI'J. Billie 
Coote. This N.C.O. spared no pains in 
brillg-inA" the hest that wu~ in e" .. h JUall 
to the fore, and thE' form dIsplayed hy the 
men diel him ("redit. Cpl. Coote, himself, 
is a hoxl'r of wlOe repllte, and g-ave II 

"en til1l' "I'xhibitioll" with Sergeant 
D,,'\er of th(' 16th Batt. It was a plell
sure to studv the footwork in this "ex
hibition," ancl 'orne of our young boxers 
would do well if they took a lesson from 
it. 

The fi/rlIt of the nig-ht was a six-rounds 
feather-wei/rht ("on test between Cpl. Bren 
nan of " B" Company and Ser~. Tobin 
of the 16th Battalion. Considerable inte
rl'st was evinced in this eon test, as both 
men met last year in the Command Tour
nament, Brenll~n win ninA" by a ver~ narrow 
margin of pointH. The first round opened 
with spl'l'd and some hard hitting. Brell
nun used his left to such adyuntage that 
this wos his round. Brennan had again , 
nfter some good boxing, the sec'ond round 
in his foyour. Tobin was the a/rgressor in 
the third round, lind the round closed in 
his favour . The fourth round \IUS, after 
some lovely boxing, in Brennan's favour . 

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
-AND OURS- THAT YOU 

SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 
ADVERTISERS. 

A fter SOllie "er) llOrd, clean fightin,:, in 
the fifth and six rounds, Tobin was de
dared th winner, und he well desen .. d 
it, as in spitl' of his wont of training, he 
\lOS on the Square tip to the day before 
the tournlllllcnt- he gave un exhibition of 
boxing which it i~ seldom our luck to sce 
here. Through the whole 6ght the sume 
hilth ~Jleed und hard hitting "liS main
tained, and boUl N.C.O. '5, who are dl'
serwdly popular, "ere loudly applauded :I~ 
they left thl' riog. 

In the }l' ly-weight Competition, Ptc. ~k
('u\lough, ' .. C" Company, easil), out
(·Ia.secl Pte. H'\de. 

Wc were tr~ted to a reul tit-hit in tll(· 
Bnntam-wei/rht Competition. Ptc. Dal) . 
H.Q. ('0)., bE'at Pte. Brennan , .. A" Coy., 
on point~, in the fir~t ronnd, and when II<' 
llI .. t Ptc. Finn in the final. a !iplcnditl ('/III ' 

. test \"1' ,.itnc"ed. Dah's footwork ,,:I' 
superh, he r(')leatedly dodlred 1'h:. l-'in.n·s 
hlm\', and h\' makin/r full U~I' of the rill)! 
III' "utdus,eli his opponent to win (·asily 
on puint • . 

Th.. fir,t round llf the }o'1·"t ht'r-w (·i)!ht 
('ollll'dition \\11' \mn I'U ~",inb by Pt ... 
O'Oro, .. (' .. ('OIllPIlU)'. but he was easily 
.. "Id" d h) Ptl'. Do) Ie. 1I.tl. CO)., in 
the finnl, anti had to rdirc .. fh'r till' tirst 

SONGS, BALLADS, RECITATIONS, 
For c-c.n. U4i Sodal Guunn. ia 
Eria'. "_ Eria'. ~ £ria'. Call."" 
Eria'. Pri<Ia Soaa Boab. 

PRICE 3d. EACH. 

NUGENT & Co., Publishers. 
~s MJDDLE ABBEY ST .. DUBLIN. 

O{ -II/ :X_trsag."tS. 

round. Doyle is undoubtedl) the makings 
of a good . boxer, and should be looked 
after. 

Pte. :\[cGroarty, " C· ' Coy., bcut l'te. 
\\'alsh, " A " Cgy., on points ,in the. ~rst 
round of the Light-weight CompetitIOn, 
ami followed up his victory by beating Pte. 
~ld"evitt, H.Q. Coy., in the fino!' 

After a good fig-ht in the welter-weights, 
Pte. Healy, "C " Coy., beat Pte. Kelle
her, "A " Coy., on poilJts. Kelleher put 
up a very good fight, un(~ wus only beaten 
by a very narrow marg-ID. Pte. Healy 
was to meet Pte. Cusuck in the final for 
this weight , but Cusaek sprained his hund 
during training, and was unable to fight. 

After taking some very severe punish
ment, Cpl. Healy had to retire in the first 
round of the middle-weig-hts owing to an 
injury to his month caused by a ,broken 
tooth. His opponent, Pte. McNamarn, 
" .\ .. Coy., is a good boxer, and should 

Cook (the morning after St. Patrick's 
Day)-Been drowning the Shamrock, 
Mac? 

Mac-No, being trying to drown me 
troubles. 

Cook-Well? 
Mac-They could swim. 

do \\ell in the l'wlIing Brigadc Tourna
IIlI'ut . 

Our hurling" alit! footbu\] teum~ :Ire in 
Irainin),( for til(' Bril-(ude Illtrlin~ and foot
hall tournament" ami \\e hope to be ahle 
1(\ g-i\'(' II I,!ood lIl'I'Ol",t of t1Wlll in til<' 
m'ar fut ure. 

The' (:urrion Hurlinj.( und Football 
I A':lIWI" have ~in'" a J:!'reat impetus to 
'11IIrt in this Battalion. Our Company 
1t'lIllls are g-i"iug' a /rood aCI·otmt of them
,l'i,,'" in thes(' ('ompetitiOl\~, parti('ularl) 
Il .q . Company, \Iho h",1' givcll SOIll(' SIlT

Jlrisl'~ hr \wating' '("n(l \NY .1-\'001.1. tCIIIlI" 
frnm othl'r Corps mul Hnttnll<llls III b/lr
r, ... k . 

, \" stated in (lUr pr('\' iuu~ IIrlich', {'O/ll 

panic, 3re gin!n {'\I'r~ cJl('ouraltelUl'nl ill 
till' uthlc-ti .. utt·nll . 

Our C.O., COlllrlt. .\herne, hll - be 'n 
. ho" ill It grE'ut form in the hurling field 
Int.'h. nd has no\\ bt'~n picked in th· 
Bri1!;,t.\e team. 

" Tnt, TWO O~b:' 

March 20, lU26. 

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE. 
It looks as if we had only to make our 

wants known in "An t-Oglach," and our 
requests are granted. On one occasion I 
complained when the No. 1 Army Band 
never ('ume our way, and shortly after
wards it gave liS a wonderful musical treat 
in our barracks. 

The latest favour grunted through the 
medium of the Journal is the re-numiDg' 
of our barrucks. From this onward they 
will be known as " :McCann " Burrucks in
stead of "Richmond "-Pierce McCann, 
in whose memory they arc re-christened, 
was a great patriot and a great Tipperary 
man. 

Since the Journal has been the medium 
of obtaining for us those fa\'ours, it might 
be equally helpful in making known to 
the responsible authorities that we woul.d 
like a Piper's Band in barracks. ThIS 
would surely be a ~reat attractio~, co~
sidering the limited counter-attractions III 

Templemore. 
The external paintillg- of the barraeks is 

proceeding apaee. 1\ Cork firm has the 
contract. 
"No wonder tht' dear olt! plant doth 

thrive, 
For it sprinlts frolll the blood of those 
'Who were brave men in the vanguard 

then, 
In the fields where the shamrock grows. 

The Nationul }<'estiyal is so near that 
almost by the timt' these notes are pub
lished we will be taking ourselves to " the 
fields where the shamrock grows" to pick 
the trefoil, which we will proudly wear on 
the 17th. (My dear boy you will " have 
went," us Shukespeare remarks in .. SI!
zanne and the Sovereigns." This issue IS 

dated the 20th.- Ned). 
"\t the tillle of writing (4.30 p.m. }l'ri

day, the 5th inst.) our consignme~t ~f 
" An t-Oglach " has not urrived, which. IS 

\'cry disuppointing, as all the Battalion 
are eugerly awaiting issue No.8. (At ~he 
time of writing-2.30 a.m., on the lath 
inst.-I beg to state that No. 8 was se~t 
to you hy the 12.30 p.m. passenger trruD 
from Kingsbridge 00 the 4th inst. Fnr
thermore, ~'our people received the us~nl 
.\d\iee 1'ote. Who left the parcel lymg 
at the station? Vol. iv, No. 9-owing to 
lack of transport up here-did not get 
away until the 12.30 p.111. ex Kingsbridge, 
on 12th inst., but you should have had 
the porcel that llfternoon.-Ned). 

'l'rainin/r Handbooks from the Chief of 
Staff's Deportment have heen receiv.ed 
here lately. The contellts should be un In
('I'ntive to all ranks to improve their edu· 
cation generally. 

Nominations ha\'e gone from this Bat
talion for the Southern Commund School 
of Instruetioll . "'I' are sorry that the 
training ('entre \\(lll't hI' ut our own bead
(Iuarters. 

:'Itr. Stephcn Beutley \\as recl'ntly dis· 
('hurged from the forces. lIt' was one of 
('lIr he!>t hurlers, and had a good .. ser
,ice" reeord worth\" of the .. Bonner 
Cullnt ...... from "hidl he came. 

. .. Ros C.o\lRBIU:." 

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF 

"An t:-6StAC." I 
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PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

On Wednesday evening, 10th inst., the 
third of the series of lantern lectures was 
~i\'en in the Recreation Hall bv Rev. 
Ke"in R. Brady, ('.C., Bray, it ';'as en
titled " . \ Trip Through Palestine and the 
Holy Land." :\ large audience attended 
and followed with keen interest the lec
hIrer, who described in detail many ex
periences durin;r a recent visit to the ·East. 
(her one hundred pictures were shown. 

_\ yote of thanks was proposed by Re\,. 
• T. H. Casey, C.F., Brig'ode Chaplain, and 
IJassed with applause. 

. \n appropriate musical pro~ramme was 
g-iY('n under th(' direction of )Ir. D. J. 
('omerford, hy )Iiss X. Flynn, )[iss T. 
Oll('ns, I.i('ut. Quane, )[r. T . Dunne, 
B.Q.)I.S. )IlIrphy, and Sergt. Kiely; 
1I111sical trio C\Iiss Tarr and )Iessrs. Tarr 
and Woodcock). 

On Thllrsday night, 11th inst ., a hil
liards team from the Army School of 
)[u~ir was entertained in the 23rd Batt. 
Sergeants' )fess. Luck was against the 
vi,itors, who were beaten in every trame, 
the r('sults being liS follows :-

Portobello. School of ')Cusic. 
C.S.)L Daly, 200, \'. Sgt . . \~hton, 101. 
Capt. Trimble, 200, y. Cpl. Balll'roft, 88. 
C.S.:\[. Kennedy, 200, v. Cpl. Da'ries, 172. 
Sergot. Holloway, 200, Y. B.S.'L Cork, 119. 
Lieut. Darby,' 200, v. ('pI. {'ullen, 162. 

B.s.)L J on('s, 23rd Batt., beat {'pI. 
Sherriff in a 100 lip trame, by 100 to .33. 

.\ very pleasant social e'rening followed, 
nnd the yisitors expressed themselyes 
hh!hly delitrhted with the hospitality r('
(·ei\'ec1. 

The Brigade _\ rea Bnxing- Tournament 
has been postponed to Friday, 19th inst. 

9n Tuesday, 16th (St. Patrirk's Eye) the 
)Imstrel Troupe g-a\"e a conrert in the 
Recreation Hall. 

On St. Patrick's Xic:ht a fancy dress 
Cinderella Dan('(' was held in th; Gym
nasium. 

~ 

16th BATTALION, CORK. 
. \Ithou~h correspondence is reJrrettahh' 

<;omewhat me:tg-re from the Battalion, it 
'E'ems morE' from want of a fixed corrE" 
.,pondent than from lack of jOllfnnlistil' 
ability or material, and we hope to he 
nhle to m·('r('omf' this little difficulty in 
the near futnr(', so that little item', of 
int('rest O('('lIrring- "Down South" mar 
makE' thf'ir appf'aram'e re,!!ularly in the 
JounJal. 
. The Hurling- and Football "C,nrri,oll 
!.ea;rl~e," which was ~oing so stron,!!ly, and 
III whIch was taken so keen an intere,t In' 
all rankA, has unfortunately come tn ;\ 
stnndstill 0\\ in,!! larg-eh' to' the transf('r 
from Brig-urle Headql;arters of "Minus 
~'o~lpeting ('ompanies, to Outposts. Hut 
It Is hoped to rE''rive it soon . XOII that 
the Hlth Battalion havE' arrived ha('k from 
the Curra!!h, keen rimln' is houlld tn 
('oslIe. . 

Lieut. P. J. :Uurpb\', .\"i,tnot Batt. 
Quartermash'r, 11' Secretary of the Bat
talion Sports Committee is' an E'x('E'I'tinn
tilly k('en enthusiast hoth ttt hurliug' alHl 
football, .. and indeed Iwarl\' 1111\' ",Ullr. 
is his," Ita, no intention of l .. tti·ni,IIlY 
~r:1~ ~ro\\ und('r his f('et. . \Ithou,!!h hi, 
IIUlttary duties kf"<'p him hu.y, it will lIot 
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be his fault if some interesting events 
don't come off during the Summer. 

Cross-country running is now in full 
swing, almost ('ven' available man takin'" 
part. It is anticipated on the form show~ 
hy some of the men that good material 
may be unearthed in the near future. 

The boys have now all been supplied 
with a new set of sports gear from the 
Battalion, each Company having its own 
colours, so that the only C'omplaint now is 
from the C.Q.)f. Sergeants who ha\'e been 
saddled with the responsibility of keeping
the gear from going astray . 

• \t au~' rate, as far as sport goes, we 
hope to be able to keep our end up durin::?; 
the coming Summer. _\11 we want now is 
the fixtures and the opportunity. and we ' 
hope to be able to pro\'e at the end of 
the season that actions speak louder than 
words. 

The hest wisllPS of all ranks are ex
tcnded to our Battalion Q.)1., Capta1n 
)Iatthew Yallghan, on hi~ recent mar
riage. 

TIt(' Sergeants :lr(, now installed in It 

new )1e55. and are quite df'ligohted \rith 
themseh'es . Under the presidency of 
B.S.)1. Barker we hope to ha\'e one of 
the best )Ie"ses in the Command in th(' 
near future. The generous assistance 
gi\'en to this subject by our Commanding
Offi('('r, Commandant S('an (;all a::?;her. de
sen'es 011 r best than ks. 

,. SOl'TIlI:.RX CROSS. " 

~ 
21st BATTALION 

(Collins Barracks, Dublin). 
The Scribe has been buSY since Illst 

isslle ans\\'ering (or trying- to do so) queries 
as to who is " Xed." 

The nom-lle-pillme for th(' sC'rih(' in 
future will be " Stiffy.'· 

. \ football team from Collins Barracks 
met 11 team from )1C'Kee Barracks on lOth 
inst (21 st rE'presentati\'es heing- on each 
side). and after a !rood an,l interesting 
goame the former j!ained the yerdict. 

The rugby team had another try-out on 
lOth inst. against a local t('am -of that 
('od(', but had to adlllit defeat from a 
mor(' abl(' and experien('('cl fifteen. 

21st Battalion Sports COlllmittee h"ld a 
Ill('eting for the furtheran, '(' of sport in 
the Battalion. and th(' f()lIowin~ \I ere 
ele('ted on the Committe(' :- Comdt. Cun
ninl!'ham (Pr('sident); Capt. P. Duffy, 
Capt. J. Fitzputrick, Cnpt. Finn, Cupt. 
Bllrry, Capt. T_1\\lor, and ' Lt. ~I. BE'II; 
Hon. 0 (>C .• Pt('. J. :'Ik~£urrnugh . 

Thc \lorkintr ('onllnittee. l'onsistiu)! of 
Capt. La"lor. Lt. )£ .. ('aul. Lt. O·Bril'n. 
Lt. )IcLolI!rh1in, and Lt. K('nned\. nre 
to han' the assistlllll'e of the X.C.O.', in 
their different Companies. 

The l1l('eting' di'i<'ussl'd t h(' S('('oncl • \ nni
\ (,NITY Battalion Sport,> II hil'll lire to tnke 
plOt,(, on .\pri! :lrd, nt':xt, nnel the folio\\'
ing- prog-ramme \l3 S nrran,!!ed: -

11 a.IIl . • )£nrdl Pat. Battnli()n C.O. 
tllkin;r tIl(' Salllt(>. 1 p.lII. l)illll('r. 
:? p.m. {'ollllllellt'elll(,llt nf port. . 6 p.m. 
T('a (specinl). r p.nt . Yariety vlI}("c' rt. 

rt \10 also del'idE'<l to III:1K(> oppli('otiun 
for the n-(> of til(' E'l'lanodl' S,JOrt- Fi,'I<I 
for th(> holdin~ of th(' Sport, -'£t'('tin;., •. to 
cOllsist of the follo\\inj.! ' ·\I'nt., :-Intl'r 
COlllpany Tu -0'-War ~Inkhl''' and Final, 
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Officer~ ' Tug-o'-War Challenge, X.C.O.'s 
]00 Yards Sprint, 100 and 2'20 Yards Race, 
·HO do .. Half-mile Race (open to R'Isteru 
Command), I )1ile Hace, Obstarle Race 
(open to all Units in Collins Barracks), 
Tiltintr the Bucket (open to all Cnits in 
Collin~ Bllrracks), Egg and Spoon Race, 
Three-legged Race, ' Vheelbarro\\ Race, 
Reby Race (Inter-Company), High Jump 
(Open to all Units in Barracks), Lon~ 
Jump, Pillow Fight, Suck Race. 

Competitor, for each or any of the 
event, \I ill please forward their names to 
Battalion Sports Secretary not later than 
Saturday, :lOth inst . 

It \I as arran~ed that a marquee or some 
hell tents be obtained to issue rl'fresh
ment, on the ground,. 

~ 

26th BATTALION . CURRAGH. 
. \ \ ery successful Battalion boxing 

tourney was held recently in the .\..:'I1.C. 
R el'rf'ation Room, \I hich was kindh- lent 
for t h(' ()( 'casion b,' the medical authori
ties. SOlUe good boxing was witnessed, 
the \I inners being :-Bantam, Pte. Gately, 
•.. \ .. Coy.; Feather, Pte. )Iahony, " B " 
Coy.; W('lter, Pte. _'agle, .• B ,. Coy.; 
Li"ht-w('i!!ht. Pte. Dl'laney .•. D" Coy.; 
)Iiddles, Sergt. Furey, .• A ,. Coy.: 
Hea\'yweight, Pte. Webb, " C·' Coy. 

There i. ,ome prollli<,inl! material in th(' 
Battalion, and now that they are train
ing- hurd. lIIlder the able tnition of Ptes. 
Clarke unci Sr11ith, \1(' lire confident thev 
\\ ill ~ive a j.!ood ae"ount of themselves in 
the fortlwomin;r Comllland Tourney. 

J ntll glael to he able to announce in thi, 
i"uC' that a billiards table has been pro
vided for the :\Ien's Recreation Hoolll. 

The conHnl I!'ood wi,ltes of the Bat
taliC'i\ are extended to Lieut. )1. O'Han
Ion on hi, r{'('ent marria!!e. The happy 
e\'ent was made the occasion of a pre
sentation hy the Officers . 

Conpatulation~ to the Sergeants on hav
ing- secllred full possession of their bil
liard, tabl(' , but \I hat abont the out
standin!! items. 

Our new billiards hopes-Fag-an , Spud, 
)[urray, and Canavan . 

SOllll'llOdy wantecl to kno\\' r('('ently 
"hat lwei become of " Searchlij.!ht," if be 
hnd IIf.t returned from the ~C'.lrch, or if 
hi., lil!ht \las out. Did he kno\\' that 
standinl!' hy was .• SE.\RCHLIGJlT." 

~ 

20th BATTALION, MARYBORO' 
It i, "ith regr(' t "e announce the de

pnrturc for "ivil lift, of Coy.-Sergot .• 'or
lI\an LIIIIlI1H' lind Pt(' . O'Reilly , n. HoP<' 
th,'~ do \l ell. 

TIl(' billia rds ,. fans ., in ~£anboro' will 
I!i\ (' those in Kilkenn\' a sutIi ri.,(> \\hen 
ther do I!O in. . 

Tht' fd).l\\· \\ho snid h(> wanted an hour's 
"Illilin!! p:ndi,'(' is hOllnd to get it when 
II(' - / (', II' in Carlow next \\('('k on the 
hilt n('('n fidel. 

\ t< . tll/'rt' :IIlY llIort' frl'e is' ue.,? 
" 'lw l1 <101" tht' 0 )I('(' i:ll Company t'lrt 

training' ? 
Th(' Jllt('r-S'lnnd C~llJpetition \lIb a gore t 

s U''I' (' '',. It .,howed \\ho \lt'llt thr<)lIl!h the 
P.T. ('ou\".(' CO il thE' Curmgoh. BlIt tl\(oy 
are llelt .• ... Iu)(')tin~ ,tars." 

" ~IoRt! DI l." 
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G.H.Q. COMMAND 
COUNCIL, A.A.A. 

::IIeetinl" of G. H.(~ . Command Counc il, 
held on 9th insta nt. Lieutenant C. S. 
Doyle (Chairman) presiding. 

The Hon . Sec retary was directed to !tet 
in toul'h \I ith the present cllstodian., of 
the Cups, which were to be handed o"er 
before ::IIarch the 30th. and appropriate 
adion taken. 

In ('onuN·tion with thc Handball Cham
piomhip, Corporal ::I1alruire (Gormauston) 
explain('d that their match "jth Porto
bello became abortive o\\;ng to the incle
mE'n.·~ of the weather. 

Football and Hurling Grouping. 
The Chairmon explained. in connection 

with the /l"roupin!t, that re-arrlln!temcnts 
were imperati\"c owillg' to the ncw location 
ofome of the Cnits. The Committee 
unanilJ1ou'I~- og'recd, ond the following- re
/.!rollpill).!' n'sulted:-

Xo. I Group Baldonne!. 
" ~ Gorn1tlnston . 

;j .\rtillery Corps. 
" I Bcggar's Bush, 

G.H.Q. Staffs ill 
Portobello, 

Eng'ineers (Griffith). 
.. ,> G.H.Q. 
.. ,; Islandbridg-c. 
" j SiA'llal Corps. 

Remounts, and I1.q. 
P.A.'s. 

Fixtures and Draws. 
The follo\\ in)! "PrC the results of the 

draws for the CO::lDl.\XD CHUIPIOX
SHIPS in Hurling' and Football. 

FOOTB.\LL. 
Artill('ry , . Portohello Group, II I '26. 

at Hurling' Ground, Phoenix Pork. Re
fcree, Captain O·Bcirne. 

Baldonnel \ . G.H.Q., H / ~ '26, at Bal
donne!. Referee, Lieut. FitzA'erald. 

I landhridge Y . ::IkKee Group (Xo. 7), 
2111 /,26, ot Hurling Ground, Phoenix 
Park. HE' ferc,·. Captain O'Beimc. 

HURLIXG. 
::II.-h:ce ( ;ruup (No. i) •. Artillerv Corps, 

~I :l .:.!(>. a t h:ildare. Referee. Corporal 
Ha\·es. 

(;.H.Q. Y. Gorn'onstlln. :31 / 8/ '26. at (;or
Illllnstcm . HefcrE't'. C'lptain RYllu . 

Baltlonnel \ . hlnndhrid:;r;e.· .. I '21i , at 
lhldunnel. Hf'f.'ree. Corporal O·~(>iII . 

TIIf' COIIII.-il \In:lIliIllOI1'I~' al!'rt'C.1 tt> af-
• rnll~.·.a ~ .. m." IIHI H andb,,11 Champiun,hip, 
the elllUln:lhllg .'onh·,I, to be held within 
the ",rollI" . I·,nlri·, limitl'd to .. i, per 
j!'roup. Si, oft hall nnd three hard 11,.11 . 
TIll' ~!lInes " 'r(' to 1>E' of 21 '~l". "'HI till' 
hest two out ()f thft e lr:lmf" . TIll' tir,t 
lidur.' \\" IlITtlUlrN! for ""'HlllY Ihp 
:!I a ':?Ii. The Rf'ferer to d",i,lf' -.;n in
di-illu,,!, to play hy .Im",. 

~ovr B,\ Ll. }o'TXT{'\{ I~S 
Ii S!S!nr', nu,h ". U,II.Q .. 21 a '21;. lit 

B.'$l'sror', 11",,11, 1\ l1 .tn. (-;orman tnn ' . 
\, .. K!'(' (:"'''1'. 21 fl l ':.'I\, lit Be$l'/.!IIr·, TIll h , 
'2.:'111 I), m. I I ndhri\l",e \ , U"hlnnn..t , 
'2 .. {3/'2 , lI t B t'll'lmr' fill h, 11 11 ,111 . .\r . 
till!", . h\C. 

Th;' Hnrd R If fi tUT(', to he rn",:red 
lat!'r. 

(nrl,nr I F . ~"lIr "~,,nanimoll,l), ap
!loint, ,I .\ t . _ ecrdnry. 

An t:-O:stAC. March 20, H)26. 
----------------------

TIl(' Chairman stated that preparation 
should now he made for tht' forthcoming 
tennis -eason. The following' were elected 
to administer for Command tennis for the 
sea'on :-Colonel Hellry. Captain Dela
mere. Commandant Feely, Lieutenant 
Quain, Captain Staplt'tlln, Captain ::Ifartin, 
S<:rg-t.-)'lajor Cork. 

The Tennis Championship (Inter-Group) 
was fixed to begin, " ' ednesda\", Juh- the 
7th. - 0 handicap-knock-out system. 
Each group to be allowed two represen
tatives. The eliminating ('ontt'sts to be 
held within the group. 

The Chairman commented unfavourabh 
regarding the apathy existing amongst the 
nmners- in particular the Cross-Country 
Section . • 

Lieutenant P. J. }IcKaUy, Serg-ea{lt 
Tholl~pson. and Corporal F. Kelly, were 
unammously elected on the new Sub
Committee. 

It was arranged to hold immediateh' a 
series of eliminating boxing contests with
in the Groups. The Command Tourna
ment was arranged to he held in McKee 
Barru("ks on the 24th, 25th, and 26th 
::I1arell. Pri\"ate Bums (G.H.Q.) stated 
that he experienced great difficulty in con
nection with the training of the men 
0\\ in!! to the inadequate time at their dis
"o ... al. The Chairman stated that he hoped 
to have proper provision made in this re
spect in future. 

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
-AND OURS-THAT YOU 
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

No. 2 BRIGADE LEAGUE_ 
HURLING AND FOOTBALL. 
On Sunduy, 'iUI illst., the Burling and 

Football teams of Command Headquar
ter,. travelled to Castlebnr to llIN't their 
ol(l rh·als. the 4th Battulion, ill the 
llb?ve League. 'fhe wf'ather was any
tiling but condnci,f' to high·dass play. 
and whate,er tlH' weather lacked in this 
respect wa!" aml)l)" compensated for b,· 
the pitch on which phlsers were coni
pelll:'tl to play two important ga:nes. 

'fb.' proceedinp:1' '>1 arted with thf' 
I~ootb:1l1 match. and it was obnollS from 
Ihl' .. throw in" that. It p:reat Rtruggle 
for SUJl~e-lIIIW~' waR gOinlr In take placl>. 
In tlH' fir"t lIntf the 4th. playing with a 
stmng ,,:inll ill the-ir f:lytlllr. opened UI> 
ttlt' scortnl!' with a point: t his was re-
Jllie-tl to by "ome- hot exCh'IIll:'e-S in front 0; the lth Battalion {!"onl mouth . The 
(f1lllmnllrl n(>arlquartl'r,,' It'nm were
rnth!'r unlu('ky In thl' "/ '(Iring are-a :ml1 
fallt'll ttl regl. tl'r ;t ".'''1'1'. Befor(> th(' 
hOlf tlnlt' whistle- wI'nt tilt' ('!forts of the 
~th wl'r,' ll/l":1ln relVllrl1ed. ali(I the- re-. 
!t' ... 't' was ('olllJl('\I(>(l In .. pro.llIl'l' the 
I>n"k" tn r(>(',.I''' :1110thN' polnl . Hulf 
tlllI" ~''''l't':-

lth Hutt:l lIon 
'.H ,Q. 

:! I~)lnls 
nil 

Oil rl'sIIUlhlj.:. C .II.Q .. Who wert' now 
plnyllljr with tll(> breezl'. du!'h(>(1 oft' and 
luls"N II nk .. ehnnl'(> ot Olll'l1illj! up U 
, Nlrluir nC('()uut. rp nnd ,10wl1 pIa. 
"'II" nnw th .. orllt'!' :11111 till' nh wl'it' 

rather luc!,:y to s('ore a goal, which wag 
(lisputed. The referee, howe\"er. allowt'd 
the score. 1:ntlaunted by this the Head
quarters men (lashed away vel' Gill amI 
Lohan. who crossl'd to Pendergast, who 
ill turn put :\1cDermott in possession to 
score a great goal. 'rhi .. brightell(>(l up 
the game. which was continued with re
newed vigour. :lJltl in great work which 
was Shouldered b~' Kl'llegher, Siki, amI 
Pendergast. the lutte-]" scoretl another 
pOiut. Pln~' W:1H now confined to the 
4th Battalion goal month, where Head
quarters werl' nnlucl,:y not to rl'g-ister 
another COllI)le of scores. They, how
e"er, succeetled iu making the nmpire
wave the white flag. This score waS, 
however, (lisallowed by the referee, wh!) 
shortly afterwards blew the long 
whistle, leaying the s('ol'es:-

4th Bat ta1ion ;; point;; 

C.H.Q. 4 " 
The names of, together with those al

ready mentioned, Keogh an(l Deyilll' 
may be added as playing best fOl
C.B.Q. 4th Batt. were best served by 
Lt. Galvin, Haren, Hagan and Keogh_ 
In conclusion I have to draw attenti)ll 
to the disgraceful state of the fielct, J,(~ 
effort haying been mude to have it line,L 
It would be eas~' to pass over slllull 
things such us the marking of 30's, etc., 
but when two goal posts are erf'Ctetl I 
think that Ihe playing pitch should at 
least be lined in with lime or f,( JU(> 
other substitute. as the time for playin~ 
011 a pitch lined by players' coats, which 
nre remini~cent of schoolboy days. J.tl~· 
long passed. 

The Burling teams lined out iUlIlll" 
(liately after the Football; the 4th Batt. 
emerged victorious out of a terrific
!'truggle with their 11'>1" experience,1 
oPl)Ollents. who are coming on by leap" 
and bound!'. ~core as follows:-

4th Battalion 4 goals ~ l.rOint~ 
C.B.Q. ~ 1 .. 

lJLU,n:U. 

In the cour;.;!' of n ('omprehensh'e re
port OIl this llI:ltch our esteemed cor
respondent with tile 4th Battalion, 
"Mayo Ob",(>ryer," giYes ... he result of 
the football match as a victOr\" for 4th 
Battalion by (j point .. to 4 poin·ls. 

He gin's the result of the hurling as 
a win for the It II by 17 pOints to H 
points. 

Xeith(>r result j;.; officin!. but if the 
local sections of the A.A .. \. were Ilot 
emulating th(> dormouse Wt' would bav(>· 
had an offiCial report before 13th in;.;t.
Editor. 

A NEW DUBLIN INDUSTRY. 
Thc artifit-ial flowers which arl' 11011 

hl'inA' mil de In the ")1ac ,. Flower In
duslr) , ILt tlw' Studio, :37 Lo\\er Ba/!,p:ot 
Street, Duhlin, are worth thl' jn~pection 
of oil .\rmy mess committees and the 
promoit'r, of entertainments in barracks. 
Thl'r liTe wonderfully /!'ood nature-copies. 
embracinl{ 1\ p:rt'nt 'variety-lilies chrys
llnthe!11um~, I\neUl~nes, daffodils, 'peonies. 
p:eranmms, the anstocratic rose and the 
humble dais,' . In some cnses they are w 
delip:htfulh' . ,<'en ted that thE' iIlu5ion of 
realit) i, ·iTre~istible. "\n£1 tht',· are <;old 
at \'~ry lIloderute prit'es. . 
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OUR TEAS ' 
are the pick of the market ; 
are unva.ry.ing in quality and 
~ve universal II&tisfaction. 
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lilt: 11-:_ 
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MR. WILLIAM KNODEL 
announces that he has opeDecl • 
a mOlt up-to-date Ladies and 

Gentlemen's 
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